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Iowa City 

Fair &lid warmer &CHlI1 
aDd "'nlehl. HlIb &oda~, 
80 to '3. Low, 31 ' to ,3. 
IncreaaiD6 cloudJaeu ud 
cCNltlnued mJI. 8a&ur"" 

Robert G. Stevenson, city 
cOuncilman and member of the 
Chamber of Commerce indlistrial 
development committee, said 
Thursday night that there is 
nothiJlg fu.rthcr to report on the 
negotiations between Iowa Oity 
and the Procter and Gamble 
company. 

Procter and Gamble is seeking 
a .site for a $!l 'billion faclory 
which reportedly wiH emlPloy 
200 persons. lawa City Is one .of 
three cities selected as a pro
specUve site. The plant would 
manufacture such things 
shampoo and dentifrice. 

'Iowa City Loob Best' 
T~ Associated Press reported 

from Cincinnati that a company 
spokesman Siiid "Iowa City looks 
like the best ,place." 
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a.rm 
AECGiven 
4Prop~sals 
~, . 

for A~Planls 
:W.ASH£NGTO\ll (A") - The 

Atomic Energy commission an
na~nl:Cd Thursday it has receiv
ed lour proposals to build ell!~
trie power plants that would be 
run by alomlc cncrgy. 

Tile plants would have a com
blned generatin: capacity ot 
45'5,000 kilowatts. The! y would 
be built in Illinois. Massachu
setts, Mlchis'!n and Nebraska. 
They would cost about $150 mH
lion In all, wilh the proposers 
bearing 60 to 90 pcr cent of the 
cosl. 

1i'he AEC would share some of 
the expense!, undcr what It calls 
its power demonstration reactor 
program. It has a fund of $on; 
mUlion "for gcncral acccleration 
of the civilian power proil'am." 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
Association Vic;e·Presidcllt 

Union Group 

DES MOtNES (JP) - Plans to 
organize the na.tlon's first divi
sion of agricultural ·mcdicinc at 
the SUI college ot medicine were 
disclOSed here Thursday. 

Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean 
of the college, outlined plans for 
the new division at a luncheon 
of the Iowa Publlc Health as,o
elation. 

The prqposedi instilu te of agri
cuUural medlclne would be de
voted to health prcJblems of 
farmers. 

IDdu.strlal 1I111ene 
Some medlcal colleges bave 

divisions of Industrial hygiene. 
Nelson .said these have made a 
"signjiicant contributlon to the 
study and improvement of the 
health ot workers in industry. 

Was Defense Minister' 

Eden Names .. 

Macmillan 
Stevenson was a member of 

the delegation of 14 wiho went to • 
'Wider Part.Ic1pa'lon' EI , H 

AEC Chairman Lew is L. ec s a rper 
"It is folt that an institute of 

• agricultural me die In e would 

I make similar contributions to 
the health of the (armer," he 

, said. 

LONDON (JP) - Harold Mac
millan, a friend of President EI
senhower and son o! lin Ameri
can mothcr, was named toreilln 
secretary Thursday In thc Cab
Inet ot Prjme Mihlster Sir -<\~
thony Eden. 

the fitlm's oUices in Cinclnnati, 
0., Wednesday and returned 
about 10:15 ,p,m. Thursday. 

The .gr~ had it "very nice 
time" during its visit, Stevenson 
said, but whether or not the 
company will build its plan I 
here Is undecided. 

. No Comment on Petitions 
HI) said he had no commeni 

to make on the ,petitions c1T'Cu
lated among some SUI faculty 
members Thursday opposing a 
plant here "on thq basis of cur
rently available illiformatlon." 

Headed by Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, 
the .group visited the Procter and 
Gam'ble o1Itlees and buil.dings 
Thursday. 

The Associated Press reported: 
"The governor and 0 the r s 
tGIIred OUJ'. CRcilltjes .nd ap
pe'ared · pleased,l' a cOl11lPany 
lPOitesman said. "It is kind of an 
unusual Idea, but we thou~t 
that, since we had gOne to Iowa 

TWO UNIVERSITY ELEMENTARY STUDENTS have been selected as wlnnen In a. self-JM)rtraU 
palntln~ contest sponsored by JunIor Arts and ActlvlUes maeaalne. SleYe Else, ntht, first ,rade, 
son of Prof. and Mrs. Gerald Else, and Paul Zimansky, Wra Il'ade, $Ob of PrDt. and l\lra. Curt. ZI. 
mansky, are the students. Prof. Frank Wachowiak, art director at th.; elementary IOhool, said SI 
entries were sent from the University school. lie saJd there were huadreds of enU'ies from all over 
the nation. The tempora. palnUn~s will hane In the GaUerte St. Etienne, New York elty. 'l'he exfifblt 
of winners Crom the nation will open May 9 and the prIzewinners will be fealured In the Mar I ~ue 
of thc sJ)Oosorlne magazine. . 

I n(Ome Tax Boost Bill 
In.come Tax

B1
.
,1 

Rea'dy· for Passag'e' 
Definition 

lUES MOJNES (A")-Thc house ------------

Hoegh Gets 

oD£S MOJNES (J{'J~isla..tive 
action was eomtpleted by the 
senate Thursday on a bill to 
make definitions under the Iowa 

late ..'rh\.IJ.'S~ay complet I»m-. 
mittee ac IOn on a bill to increase 
individual state income tax rates 
by one third. Fo~mal P3l!Sa.ge 01 
the Ibill 18 schcdulM [or Mon

bUI would produce u.pwards 0 
$7 million a ycar in additional 
state revenue. 

Strauss said in a statcmen\: 
"We established this program' 

last January in the hope that 1\ 
would encoul age wider partici
pation in the dilVelopment of nu
clear power technology. 

"Our aim wa's to advance the 
time when nuclear power wll1 
become ' economically competi
tive ... " 

F.our Proposed Plan" 
1. Chicago irea, 180,000 kilo

watts, to be completed In 1980. 
Proposed by Nuclear Power 
glbup organized by American 
GIIS & Electric Service Corp, 
New York; Bechtcl Corp., San 
Francisco; Commonwealth Edi
son, Cbicago; Paci[lc Gas & 
Electric Co., San Francisco, and 
Union Electric Co., St. Louis. 

Prot. Ead E. Harpcr, dircctor I un Is a very unique and won
of thc Iowa Memorial Union and I· der1ul idea," said Dean I. A. 
the SU~ school ot fine arts, was Merchant of the dlvLsion 01 
elected vice-president of the As- veterinary medfeine at Iowa 
sociation or Collcge Unions at an State ~olleg'e. 
annual convention which closed Speolal Health Problema 
Wednesday at White Sulphur Nelson saId the farmer has 
Springs, W. Va. many 9pedal health probJems: 

The organizlltion has 242 ac- ' There are 188 known dLseases 
tivc members reprcsenting col- that are transmltted from sni
lege unions r rom the Unlte~ mals {(J man. At lellst haLf of 
States, Canada, Cub a, Hawaii thcs'!! diseases have been found 
and Mcxico. I In Iowa. 
~ red Stecker, of Ohio Stato Farmers arc exposed to lange 

unIversity at Columbus, . <;>., was quantities of irrigating dusts, 
elected preslC\ont. Tradlhonally, pOllens and grains which cause 
the V[ce-presldcnt assumes tM ha.r feover, asthma and skin trou-
presldenC1 duril1g the succeed" ble. . 
Ing tQftn, VI II i en wO\l1,d place Farmers are coming Into con-
lI~~per as head In 1956-57. tact with many new chemicals 

Purdue university at West La- wImse oftfoots on humans arc not 
Fayette, lnd .• will bc host to next, completely known. 

Thc ¢Ievation 'ot Ma~mllJan to 
Edcn'~ No. I diplol')'latic post, and 
the appolntmcnt of Supply MID
ister ,selWyn Lloyd to take 1\\s 
place as de!ensc minister, wore! 
the chic! cabinet changes lI.n-
nolJnced. ' 

Nlnc othl::r minor shuOles we.c 
made as 4 Eden sellled into. Jhe 
plaCj) vael/oted Tuesday by Sir 
Winston Churchill. 

The narrow range of ohanges 
in~rcased tj1 speculatl9n that a 
national election was on the w8.Y, 
possibly May 26 . . 

Macmillan has been a · rrlorld 
of Pr~ ~10wet" 'In~ 
Wotld War n days when he \Vas 
Britain's trouble shooter In North 
Africa . . 

City to 1000k the people and the income tax law the same as un. 
pl'oposed site over. It would be der the federal laJW. 
only right that we give them a 

day. 
The house voted! 65-37 to 

recommend the much-amended 
measure 'for pa~ge and then 
adjourned for the weekend. 

Here is what the bill would do 
~f enaotcd in Its present fOrm: 

1. RaLse the lndividuai income 
tax rate from the present 7'~ per 
cent to lOP. rper cent effective on 
returns filed in 1956 on 1955 in-

2. Western Massachusetts area, 
100,000 kilowatts, to be complet
ed in late 1957. Proposed by 
Yankee Atorhic Electric Co., 
Boslon, organiied by a group ot 
pOwer com panics serving New 
England states. 

year's convelillon. Safety Edueatlon 

Theda Bara 
Dies al65 

Far m machinery accidents 
presen t prol1lems of .sa fety edu
cation, eduOlition of farmera and 
doctors in handling farm acci
dents and afety-engineering of 
farm equipment. 

Hits 'Slale 
Highway.Bo~y 

chance ro look us over in tum The bill was lPassed 45-0 by 
and see what kind ot people we the senate and sent to the gov-
are." ernor. 

DeiroU Area 
3. Dettolt area, 100,000 kilo-

No Final Deelslolli . 
The spokesman said final de

cision had not been reached as 
to the site of the plant, 'but the 
implication was there thet Iowa 
C)ty had made a great impres
sion on P & G aMiciaLs. 

Other members of the group 
Included Stevenson, Mayor Le
Hoy S. Mercer, SUI President 
VingLl M. Hancher, Councilmen 

, Ansel <Ch a.pm an, Walter Daykin, 
Olarence A. Parizek 

OIty Manager Peter F. Roan, 
Ohanlber of <Commerce President 
Harry B. Dunlap Jr., Georoge Na-

, gle, Norman B. shafter, W. W. 
Summenwill, Dale Welt, W . . T. 
Hageboeck and Arthur O. Lelt. 
the company's local attorney. , .. * * * 
Petitions 
(irculated' 

EdU.orlal: P~e % 
Prof. G. W. Martin, chairman 

of the university faculty council, 
said Thursday that he had no 
knowledge of the petitions cir
culated Thursday among some 
faculty members opposing the es
tabLishment of a Procter and 
Gamble plant here " on the basis 
of currently available in1cnma
tion." 

The petitions ask that the mat
ter be brought before the faculty 
council and information about 
the nature of the plant be ob
tained from SUI Presi'de'nt Vir
gll M. Hancher and repres~ntat
ives of the firm. 

Martin said that If ' the ' .. p!!ti
tlons are signed by faculty mem
bers and if they are properly 
presented tl) the councll tlley 
wiu be dlscus~d . He added that 
the faculty has a right to bring 
matters at any nature to the 
council's attention. 

A portion of the petition's for
mat read, "For many years Iowa 
City has suffered from a 'serlous 
8horta~ or labor, of living quar
ters and of public scbool facili
ties. The building of a relatively 
large factory lo Iowa City can 
oDly have the effect of aglravat
In, these problems, creating dif
ficulties In the operation of the 
unlverslty and of makin, Iowa 
City a less desirable community 
In which .to Uve and work. Fur
thermore, a large factory may 
create a situation leadlll4t to seri
ous wllter or nlr pollution." 

The measure would put into 
efitect one uf the recommenda
tions of a joint senate-house 
subcommittee which studied 
state tax c.ommission procedures. 

Sen. Man Vest (R-Sac <City) 
estimated that lhe measure 
would produce frOIn haLf a mil
lion dollars to two million dol
lal1S per year in additional state 
revenue. 

Would Eliminate Confusion 
He added that it 'also would 

ellmina te much of tl\e confusion 
now created by differences in 
the definitions used !by the fed
er'al government and· the state 
tax commission for income tax 
PUl1Poses. 

Under the bill the 'Iowa 'aefi
nition~ of such tcvms 'as . 'tax
able j n ~ 0 me," "dcopcndcnt," 
"medical e)Opense," a'nd "Head of 
household," would be made to 
conform to the federal defini
tions. 

Vest said the increased income 
would come in automatically. It 
Iowa adopts bhe federal defini
tions, he said, capita'! gains au. 
tomatically will be included in 
the ad(justed ,gross income on 
whioh the stale income tax is 
based. 

Title Law Palllled 

The one;third rate boost was 
achieved rby call1ng !l'or JOO per 
cent colleetlon ot the income tax. 
It is collected on a 75 per cent 
basis now. 

Can Be Chanced 

come. watts, to be completed In latc 
2. Retain th~ present 2 ' per 1958. PrQPosed by Detroit Edi-

cent tax rate on corporations. son Co., and a group 01 associates 
Reduces EXemptions inc1udin& Central Hudson Gas & 

B. Reduce the exe~ption al- Electric Corp., Cinclnnati Gas & 
lowed single persons from $15 EJect,lc Corp., Consumers Power 
to $10. Reduce the exemptions Co., Delaware Power & Light 

The measure is still open to for married persons from $30 to Co., Long lsland Lighting Co., 
changes Monday. As it now $20, Increase the exemption for Philadelphia Electric Co., Roch
stands, it is el;timated that the chHdren and other dE(pendcnts ester Gas & Electric Co., and 

I - from $7.50 to $10. Toledo Edison Co. 

'Dusf' Stales 
Get $4 Million 

WASiHINGTON (A>)-The agri
culture departmcnt late Thurs
day alloca·led $4,275,000 in presi
dential emergency funds to help 
farmers overcome dust storm 
damage in six sta tes. 

The money \vill be made avail
able to farmers in Colorado, 
Kansas, New Mejdco, Oklahoma, 
Texas and Wyomlnjf ,to help 
them pay tor emergcney tillage 
-de~ plowing to limit wind 

4. !Require married persons 4. Nebraska, 75,000 kilowatts, 
having a joint net lllcome or $1,- to be completed In 1959. Propos-
500 instead ot the present $2,- ed by consumers Public Power 
350 to file a return. Require a District of Columbus, Neb. 
single person with a net income ODe Under Waf 
of '1,000 instead of the !present There Is already under way, at 
$1,500 1.0 <tile a return. Require Shippingport, Pa., an ,84 million 
married /persons filing separatc nuclear power pl.ant whlcb is a 
returns anq having an aggregate joint project of the AEC and the 
income ot $.1.500 instead ot t.he Duquesne Light Co. It may be 
present $2,000 to file a return. making electriCity sometime in 

$10 Corporation Fee 1957 . 
5. ReQuire corporations to pay Also, Consolidatcd Edison will 

a $10 filing fee whether or not build an atomic power plant, us
anY tax payment is required, ing only private funds, 40 miles 

Defeated aLong the way were up the Hudson river trom New 
proposals that; York city. It Is planncd for oper-

t. A [IJing fee 01 $3 be re- ation by 1959. 
quired of individuals whether or tbera OD War 
not any ta)( is due. 

2. The sta te sales and use tax- on the way. 'The progress has 
erosion. es be increased from 2 to 2~ Various olho r projects arc also · 

Nelson said the agricultural 
mecllclne plan is now before a 

LOS ANGELES (A» _ TJ)eda large foundation [or considera. 
. tion of a grant. 

Bara, thc siren of the sllent I H est d th h I 
_.1 • e sugg e estate s ou d 

screen, dieo Thursday Olght. provide a "minimum core budg-
She WU 85, friends said. Her et" and adequate housing, .In

death followed a lingering ill- cluding oWces and laboratories 
ness. for the agricultural medJcinc di-

Miss Billa, in private lifc the vislo~vesUa'atine. GaUlerlne 
wife of CUm direetor Chanles J. The division would have the 
Bra'bin, died al 6:55 p.m. Her job first of investigatln·g and 
phYSician, Dr. N. H. Copp, listed gathering all known informa-
the cause 01 death as 'Cancer. tlon on tarm health problen'1s. 

It would also do research In 
He said she bad undergone farmers' diseases . . Nelson sug-

surgery tor caheer several times gestcd the possibility or co
In the past 18 monlhs. She was operation with the oohool of 
admItted to ~litornia Lutheran veterinary medicine Alt Ames and 
hospital Feb. 13 and had been in the state health de>parlment 
a coma dUfing most of her stay, laboratories at Iowa on research. 
the hospital $Bld. The divLslon also would wOl1k 

along the lines of preventive 
medicine and 'public hcalth, in
vestigating new methods of 
health education among farmers, 
emphasizing prevention in medi
cal care, suppllyin.g · information 
on farm health ro doctors and, 
through farm publications, to 
farmers. President Eisenhower earlier per cent, exeept on new motor beel'l- faster tHan many e;cpected 

Thursday set aside ~ mlUion in vehiCles, trailers, accessories, when the n e·w ~tomic Energy 
emergency (unds to help.in these and automotive equipment. act, permittin~ more commercial VATICAN CITY (1P) - Thous-
stateS and a seventh, Nebraska. Will Tax Co-ops enterprise in !'he field, was pass- ands of Easter tourists throng- Wisconsin ·8oy,6, 

DES MOliNES (A")-The State 
HJgh'Way. ~Isslon Ls "WQl"I!C 

otr' In road !planning "than they 
wilJ plllbUely admit," the house 
was lold TthltSday. " '. 

Ren>resen.tatiye Mooty (R-
Grundy Ce~ter) urged the house 
to give the commission a bait 
mJlllon dOllars more a year ' to 
hire additional personnel. 

The house voted a $12,920,808 
&ppropriat,on a,nd sent the bHl 
on to the senate. 

"The commf4!slon is living on 
a 'hand {(J mOl4th' basIs with 
reference tb ,plans and s,pecillca
Uons ' Cor aU ty,pes of road con
struction work," said Mooty. 

"They have no backlog of 
plans and apec.lifieations .tor ' the 
cons'tructJort or roads, blid~s, 
viaducts and other projects in 
connection with the hlghlway 
bulldLn, prorrr~ of this . state." 

* * * .. 
~egislators Wanf ' : 
Study of 'Highways. 

DES MOINES (A") - Three 
representatives want a study However, agriculture depart- 3. Subject cooperatives to tax- cd last August. The big question ing sun-soa\ted Rome attended 

The senate also lPassed a bill ment oMiclll1s said Nebra~ Ls is still the cost· of producing pow- Holy ThursdllY services yester-ation the same as corporations, 
which would tighten the motor nol now designated as a drought eXiCept to allow for deductions or from atomic energy as com- day in St. Peter's basilica. 

D,·es of POI·soning made on what elf~ct trucks are 
having on Iowa highways. 

vehicle certificate of title law. di t d ~ th . h S¥ er area an use,,~ e for distribution of patronage pared With ot cr sourccs, now Most picLuresque of the rites 
An atte"""t was made to amend es'd t'al funds I'S 11·ffi)·ted to h h h 1 d ...... PI' 1 en I , . dividends. muc e caper, suc as coa an was the solemn washing of tbe 
tJle measure to PI'OVidr for a such areas t " Aotter the ,house had virtually wa er power. papal altaI' !ttone. 
night time Speed limi of 60 HeLp will be' given In Nebras- I ted . k h b'II 
·toiles per hour. Rut Lt. Gov. Leo ka, offic1als said, from regular :m~ e co~tt:~r R~;. t ~~y DISCOVEREQI _ IDS FAMlLY The great oltar was sprinkled 
Elthon ruled that the amend- agriculture d ....... rtment !funds. Good ('" BI mfi Id) 'thdr """ON. N.r>. (lDI-The Union with wines and aromatic liquids, 
ment dld ·not ,pertaLn to the bill. -.... . e ·n- 00 Ie ' WI ew vn", t' n I symbolic of Christ's washing of 

, . a proposed amendment to extend county selective service ' board his Disciples' (ect ,at the Last 
f ';l1he Jncome tax detl~tipns bill UNFAIR EXCHANGE the sales tax to ahout 50 sel'Viees. had this letter {rom a draft reg-
,was tl]e second . proposal o( the GREENVILLE, S.C. (A")-Willie RopresentaUve Mll>1er (R- istraht: "This ' ls to let you know Supper. Tl)c broad stone altar 
tax 'commis~jon ' stud.y .group to May Abbott reported the thell of Sioux City) withdrew an amend- that [ am married and have one was then wiped dry. 
pass both houses. a hew tire from her car but said ment to repeal a provision re- child. Woul.d have notified you Pope Plus continued one of his 

&th tIl1e senate ari<! house the thief left an old tire In its quirlng anyone with a .gross In- sooner but ha~n't noticed it un- I most aeth'o weeks since his seri-
previously had pa~d, and tpe place. come of $3,000 to file a return. til they -stai1ed dra.lt1ng." ous JUnesl of III,t December. 
governor has signed, a measure' ----:-..,......,...,:-----________________________ _ 

. A resolution urging s u c h a 
BAlRABOO, WIS. (A") - A 8- , study was lotroduced Thursd'lY 

year-ol.d boy from the Sauk City in the hollie ,by Reps. Lisle (R
area . died en route to a Baraboo Cillrinda), Conn (R-BurUngtoJl) 
hospital Thursd~y after he ap- and ""ooty (R-Grund Cen·ter) . 
parently was POISoned by some- ". y 
thing he had swallowed while The thr\les~ggest the stud~ be 
,playing outdoors. made !by, the mterim commlttee 

The boy was Eugene Ruhland, with a report to bo made to, the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs Clem Ruh- 1957 legislalurc. . . 
land who livc In a trailcr on The resolution POints out that 
the Dane county side 01 the Wis- ' no s.tudy ~as. been m~~ of- lise 
consin river, just outside Sau.k oC hl,hways In Iowa SlDce 1848. 
City. "Careful examination discloses 

giving .the tax commission three 
years Instead of two to audit in
come tax returns. 

Molotov Con9ratulat.~ 
Eden on Hi. New Job 

Texas 'Mothers March I'n-5chool War 
that the matter of highway usc 
by non-resident owned commer
cia'l vehicles hu not heretoforo 
bee n tborough.y analyzed and 
such anai1sis is at Lilia Uql.e de
slrabk!," the reBOlutioa said. 

LONOON ~A")-Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov Thurs
day night congratulated Britain's 
PrLme Minister Eden on taking 
over his new job, Moscow radio 
said. 
.. ~·Now ·that you have begun 
qischargill4r your d\l-Ues as Prime 
Minister, please aa:ept on ,this 
OOC'lIsion my congratulatlo1l$ and 
be.tt wishes," 'Molotov said. 

t 

ffiRvmNG, Tex. (A") - An estl- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
m~ted 100 mothers marched on L. A. Roberts' oWce In neamy 
t'* .county courthouse Thursday Dallas prot~t.inc action by an 
In another nare~ of ibis strile- interim school board.- This board 

Wednesday named lra Lasseter, 
!lorn town'. 8C!hoo1 row. a hieh school ..J>rindpal who 

'l\he controversy hae seen the struek with the teachers, acting 
superintendent tired, teachers lKlhool superintendent. 

tRot!era told them he has no 
strike and the board voted out. authority to alter-on his own-
H I~ 6~m ~tlled. any action by the Interlm board. 

The mothers marched en The women, · althoulb jammed 
masse Into ~unty school SUpt, loto , biB ·otf.ice, we.re _. orderly. 

ThQY talked with Roberts !In 
hour, then aracklaUy disbanded. 

The mothel'll presented a pre
pared statement in which thC1 
asked the 1.nterlm board be 
stopped from taking "action tbat 
is detrimental to \he educa>Uoa
aJ weilare of our cblldren and 
the pcaoee and welfare of our 
COIt\l'nunlty . II 

In4Mdually the mothers told 
reporoten {be,)' were .a mid the 

ibLftiDI at ~ )evel school jobs 
before a nnanen.l. board is 
nMned \YO 'upset the civic 
peace th.t hu existed sin-:e a 
school diatrict election March 28. 

IA.a a ~up the mothers did 
not identify' themselves with 
either side in the s::hodl ~. 

The orillnal seven-member 
board of ~ Irvint ind~ndent 
s.c:hool c:H.trict fired Supt. John 
Beard, 13, I'~ 18. 11 said he 

faHed to co oip era t e. Beard 
blamed his di£chari&e on a local 
'\POlitical clique" and Ls ap))eal
Ing to atate edUCftion otfleiala. 
Some 200 school erhP!oyes, most
ly teachers, walked out. The 
board fired them. 

Parents and other volUnteers
under pollee IUBnI - taupt, 
drove 00- and manned caie
terias until replacements were 
hired. 

.. 

, 
DBLATID WEDDING '. 

ROANOKE, v •. (A") - Flt!ty
two years • ., Charlie Lee DICk
erson, then 18, was tr~tened by 
his sweetheart's ,.th~ rt\uCh 
so ~ he broke hi. encaae
ment. But he cot over the trtah1 
eventuall1~ DJ.ckerson and his 
ewoeetheart, Mrs. Mitrth. Shel
ton, were married. hilro. Jot waa 
the aeeolId ' marrl.... tor both 
the "o-, •• r-okl woman aDd \be 
71-year.* man. 
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I d • , • or ', a t s e , 
Petitions on P & G-

Petitions opposing the estabJjshment of a Procter and 
G mble factory in Iowa City "on the basis of currently available 
information" were circulated via campus mail Thursday among 
'some faculty members. 

How much support the petitions received is not known. 
But the m:ltt r will probably get atlenti(,)J1 in th e ne~t meeting 
of th university facolty council if it is properly presented. 

It is not surprising for citizens of this community to wonder 
'a.boul the details of the propos d plant in terms of "creating 
difficulties in the operation of the university and of making 
Iowa ity a Jess desirable community in which to live nnd 

I it seems rath r incongruous to dec1are oneself as op· 
posed to something on the basis of information which is lacking. 
Whnl is the "cllrrently available information?" 

, W~ presume t]lllt the delegntion of men representing SUI, 
Iowa City and the state of Iowa went to Cincinnati with the 
purpOSe at bringing back the information the petitioners wish 
to h ar. 

But the point of the petitions is well taken. That js, if a 
factory which potentially could make this community less de· 
sirable is to be brought here. we should know what the good 
and bael aspects are. 

· • II; the sense that they spe. rheaded the first real organizcd 
' int~est ill just what the state of affairs is, the petitioners have 
d9nc a service. 

'Unfortunately the wording of the petition gives a strong 
I impression that there exists in the university a definite opposi
tion to industry now and forever. This is unfortunate because 
tllere is a pronounced feeling among non-university citizens 
that industry here is long overdue. 

* * * * * 
Salk Report-:-Victory Loolcs Certain-

There can 110 longer be doubt as to the general tenor of the 
report on the effectiveness of the polio vaccine developed by 
Dr. Jona ' Salk. 

The r port is being withheld until April 12 but Il dispatch 
from New York stating that it is expected enough vaccine will 
b on hand by June SO to immunize 30 milJion persons is evi

, dance of the value attached to the vaccine. 
Plainly, it is expected that a rush for the vaccine will foI

l low the repor~ as to its effectiveness and the jntention is to have 
, an ample.supply on hand or at least to have an ample supply in 

I sight. 
Important steps remain to be mapped. An attempt is being 

made to have them worked out within a short time in view of 
· the 'great public interest. 

* * * 
j. Sellish Men-

- The Davenport Times 

* * * 
A man is caned selfisJl, not for pursuing his own good, 

II but for neglecting his neighbor'S. 
Richard Whately 

By JAMES F. KING 
LONDON (JP) r- Sir Winston 

Churchill remain. a knight with 
a mission. The old warrior bow-
ing out of the me ministry 
lured on by his oly Grail, the 
hope he can y help a t t a in 
world peace. 

At 80, he wants to "bring near
er that lasting ace settlement 
whjch the masses.of the people ot 
every race and i very land fer
vently desire." 

He first enter parliament 55 
years ago. Almost nine years of 
service through two terms liS 

Britajn's first minister are be
hind him. War and cold war have 
b~en his lot u I¥,d e r two sov
reigns, George VI and Elizabeth 
II. 

Darkest Hour 
He took the helm in Britain's 

darkest hour and steered a course 
through "blood, toil, tears and 
sweat" to victory over Nazi Ger
many. Then, in his second term, 
he started Britain on the road 
back from socialism and swelred 
her voice in world council. 

He retires from Downing 
street with probably more of the 
world's laurels than any other 
man alive. 

Age has slowed Churchill. 
Sometimes his memory plays 
tricks with him. For a time he 
was paralyzed by a stroke; he 
has met frustrations and eve n 
humiUations. 

But none of these has dimmed 
his zeal to crown with peace , a 
career mad e heroic largely 
t1irough war. # 

BritaIn Threatened 
The very existence ot the Brit

ish Commonwealth was threaten
ed when he assumed the prime 

Interpreting the News,-

Red-West ~rms Agreement 
Said Impossible at Present . 

Winston Churchill 
Knight WUh a Mission 

ministry, May 10, 1940. 
Britain stood Virtually alone 

against Hitler's legions. By his 
finely tooled ora tory and hjs In
domitnable will, he rallied ill-pre
pared forces In a tight for sur
vival. He became a moving spirit 
in the allied master strategy 
which finally crushed the Axis. 

Voters weary of war threw out 
Churchill's Conservative govern
menL in July 1945. Clement R. 
Attlee's socialistic Labor party 
assumed control. Churchill be
came leader ot His Majesty's 
loyal opposition in the house of 
commons. 

Wheel Turns 
But six years of socia lism sat

iated many British voters. The 
wheel turned a.gain in October 
1951. Churchill, 77, led the Con
servatives to victory. 

Problems tumbled upon him: 
the old riit between East and 
West; warfare in Korea, Indo
china, Malaya ; the Formosa Is
sue; inroads upon British 'hold
ings in Iran, Egypt and other far 
places; a creaky economy at 
home. 

He solved some. !ie kept dig-

glng at others. But the load was 
heavy. The administrative rou
tine was too much. 

With , the mantle of fame se
curely around his shoulders. 
Churchill is still resUess as he 
muses, "I am now near the end 
of my journey." 

LookJDC Ahead 
Always looking ahead. he has 

cautioned "I consider that it will 
be found much better by all par
ties to leave the pas. to history." 
Then he added with tytjical imp
ishness, "Especl.JIy p.. I ptopp&e 
to write that l ~(story myself. ... 

During h i ~ 'reign as postwar 
prime minister, Churchill cross
ed the Atlantic three times on 
diplomatic missions. Shortly af
ter his return 'fa power In 1951. 
he sailed lor Washington for 
talks wit h President Truman. 
Two years later when Dwight D. 
Eisenhower became president, 
Churchill was off again . to see 
him in Bermuda. Last summer 
Churchill flew to WashlngtQn for 
talks on the situation created by 
the hydrogen bomb. 

Bic Share 
In face-to-face neiotiations 

Franklin ·D. Roosevelt, Joseph 
Stalin and Churchill did a big 
share at the directing of World 
War II. Churehill .,set out in 1951 
to arrange postwar talks wit h 
Stalin, but they never came oft. 
Then he expressed hope that the 
"new men in the Kremlin," Stal
in's heirs, might be reaiOned 
with. He looked to peace as "the 
last prize I seek to win." 

As he goes along in his quest, 
picking up more honors along the 
way - the Nobel prize tor lit
erature and a knighthood, for 
example - Churchill sometimes 
senses his greatest race is with 
time. 

As one little boy found out on 
visiting the Churchill family at 
Chartwell: 

The youngster's father had im
pressed upon him he mig~t be 

lucky to meet "the greatest man 
in the world." 

Old MID 
Churchill was In his bedroom 

working when the guests arrived. 
The boy slipped away from his 
mother and foUowed a butler 
walking upstairs with a tea tray. 
On tip-toe, the child followed 
into the bedroom. He saw an old 
man in bed. propped up on pH-

lows, studying a mass of piper •. 
Approaching nervously, the boT 

asked: . 
"Excuse me, sir, but are you 

the greatest man in- the whole 
world?" 

The old man glared at him 
through his glasses. 

"Certainly I am the greatetl 
man in the who I e world," be 
grumbled. "And· now buzz oft." 

un_dian Atom Superm.arkel 
(oulB FiHtiWorld-Demands ~: 

, . 
OTTAWA (A') - W..' ~J. ·~e,,

nett, Canada's atonflc '1~ergy 
chief, foresees that Canada will 
become a sort of atomic super
market to the world, a shopping 
center for finished parts and 
raw materials to keep atomic 
machinery working. 

It would be a new kind or in
dustry and Bennett bids Cana
dian factor ies be relttly to sat
isry the demand growing up in 
the world for reactor building 
and operation. He promises that 
the research at Canada's Chalk 
River laboratories will be aimed 
at helping private enterprise do 
the job If it comes acreas with 
risk capital. 

Top Position 
Canada is already beginning a 

climb towaTd top posilion as raw 
material producer with its ura
nium strikes. Soon a joint gov
ernment-utility project to build 

eering answers it can be ex
panded to start pouring out 100,. 
000 kilowatts. 

Must Leam 
Bennett says scientists and en

gineers haven't licked the prob. 
lem of converting controlled at. 
omic heat into steam and elec
tric power. To get cheap pOwer, 
he believes, scientists must Ieam 
better ways of using depleted 
plutonium and uranium over ond 
over. 

'Bennett has another idea for 
Canada's private industry. He 
proposes that it ·get busy ahd de
sign' package reactors which 
could be used in the power. 
starved northern territories. 

The problem of controls in 
atomic plants is one Canada Is 
w01king on earnestly. It Is also 
bending every bit of scientific 
anergy it can to cutting atomic 
radiation haz~rds" ' 

Canada's (irst atomic power • 
plant will begin In southern On- Iowa CilY FI·rm 
tarlo. The 5,OOO-IO,OOQ kilowatt 
plant is Intended to be only :l G I R d Cit 
study project to whip engineer- e s oa on rae 
Ing problems which still pre I 

vent economical use of ato!l1ic' The Barker Construction com. 
power. pany of Iowa City Wednesday 

But It will be designed so that was awarded a $34,183 contrad 
when further r esearch there and to grade 12.1 miles of Johnson 
at Chalk River rinds the engin- county roads. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst the conference agreement on se~ 

Any indication that Russia crecy. 
l}1ight come around to a compro
mise with the west on disarma
ment must be. considereti against 
the prospect that disarmament is 
impossible until fundllmental 
tensions have been relaxed. 

Every move at Russia has 
ever made w sounded like 

C olinei I 81 uffs Studies SIOdenl Hurl in 
City H-Bomb Refuge' Motorcycle Crash 

Stanley Zerlin 25, G j Brook
lyn , N. Y., suffered a broken 
right leg at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
when his motorc:ycle hit a park
ed car on North CLin ton street. 

The Iowa City 11rm submitted 
the lowest of two bid!!- to the 
Johnson county board of super
visors. 

The project will indude 14 
road segmej;lts in Fremont, Lln
·coln. Pleaspnt Valley and Scott 
townships. 

That can come only through re
versal of Russia's expansionist 
program and her ideas of spread
ing communism throughout the 
world. 

Theoretically, the Russians and 
the western powers h a v e not 
seemed too for apart on how dis
armament might proceed. except 
that the Reds have never been 
willing to accept an ironclad in
ternational inspection system 
with power to punish violations. 

Accept Inspeetlon 
Now they seem to be saying 

they will accept inspection. But 
they don't say they will accept 
the principle of punishment. 

This background is responsible 
for the caution with which the 
west has received the latest pro
posals at London. 

There is also the Russian rec
ord in negotia lions to be consid
ered. On more than one occasion, 
notably in 1948 at the Moscow 
talks on the. Berlin blockade, she 
has seemed to arrive at the very 
point of aireement only to intro
duce last 'minute demands which 
caused disruption. 

Propa&"anda 
Russia would like to keep alive 

in Europe during this period the 
hope of a negotiated peace which 
wo'uld end the arms race and so 
weaken the determination of 
Franc and Germany to do things 
they heartily dislike for the sake 
of defcnse. Russian publication 
ot the proposals is a violation of 

Reha Installed as 
Elks' Exalted Ruler 

Richard Reha was installed 
Wednesday as exalted ruler of 
the Iowa City Elks lodge, suc
ceeding Robert Osmundson. 

Other Elks officers are M. F. 
Neuzil, leading knight; John Ga
tensl loyal knight; Arthur Lon
ning, lecturing knight; R. J . 
Slavata, secretary; C. H. Shell
ady, treasureT, and William 
Hughes, tiler. 

compromise. the west ha!l 
turned out to be merely a tacti
cal effort to improve her own 
position. Her leaders consider it 
not only pl;oper' lbut a duty, to 

COUNCIL BLWFS (A') - Ac-
tive investigation is under way 
preliminary to possible con
struction of II-bomb refuge tun
nels through the hills of Coun
cil BluHs. 

make agreements which can be The study is being carried out 
twisted for this purpose. P~bli- by Ernest Woolsey, Pottawatta
cation of the Yalta papers in the mie county's civil defense di
Uilited States has' just re-empha..l rector. 
sized that point to the whole Woolsey first announced in 

February thaL he was going to 
look into the feastlbility of such world. 

Rob West an undertaking. He asked a 
All of Russia's disarmament contractor to make cost estim

proposals until now have been . ates. 
designed to rob the west of its I Problems Named 
atomic arms an.d then have Woolsey now leports that he 
everybody cut conventional arms finds "there are a thousand oth
by a flat percentage, thus leaving er problems that have to be 
the Communist bloc with a big solved before we can start talk
edge. The evidence Is that the ing about money." 
objective remains fixed regard- During his study, Woolsey has 
Iss of tactics. gathered considerable informa

Russia is a monolithic state, in 
which the government has the 
power to take its people into a 
war whose intent they cannot 
understand because they are so 
carefully guarded against under
standing of the intent of others. 
As long as that condition persists, 
Russia will represent a menace 
requiring strong measures by the 
rest of the world. 

At 910 Kil{tcycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Frlda~. AprU 8 

tion as to some of the require
ments to be met. His dream is 
to have 10 miles of tunnel ready 
to protect Council Blulls resi
dents from any possible air In
vasion. 

Here are some of the points 
he has come up against: 

lIouse 511,000 
The tunnels should be equip

ped and stocked to house almost 
50,000 persons for up to three 
days. Enclosure time would 
depend upon how fast the wind 
clears away injurious "lallout" 
radioactivity. 

An additional tunnel would be 
necessary for transients and vis
itors because tuntlels Cor resi
dents will be assigned to capac
ity. 

Special underground provision 
, 

would be needed for patients 
and staffs of the thre'e Council 
Blufts hospitals, including emer
gency hospita l equipment. 

10 by 10 Tunnels 
The contractor who is study

ing the proposition has advised 
Woolsey that the tunnels must 
be 10 teet high and 10 feet vJide 
to accornodate excavation equip
ment. Supports will be needed 
due to the loose soil. 

Each tunnel must have water 
storage, an electric plant and 
sani tary taelll ties. 

Each tunnel etaoin Tlbill-Itor 
Dr. 1. Sternhlll. civll defense 

public health director. has sug
gested oxygen tanks and masks 
for emergency cases. 

RadIo Setup 
Leo Meyerson, director of civil 

air communications, is planning 
an amateUT radio setup that can 
announce when it is safe for re
fugees to leave the tunnels. 

Woolsey said he has asked the 
local army reserve unit to pro
vide ' 150,OOO units of C or K ra
tions. 

Why all the fuss? Woolsey 
says it is Ibeeause government 
Information about the hydrogeh 
bomb "makes the atomic bomb 
look like som.thing built with 
a home chemistry set." 

PRIVATE FORESTS CHEAP 
• LA!NSl'NG, Mich. (A')-For as 
little as $7.50, you can buy 1.000 
seedlin.gs that in 15 or 18 years 
will grQW into a tldy forest. The 
Michigan conservation d~lIt
ment offers them under its re
forestation program. 

Fred Sederholm is currently 
reading a novel of the American 
frontier, "The (Jabriel Horn" by 
Felix Holt on BOOKSHELF 
at 9:20 a.m. dall\)'. 

Walllfce Stevens, well-known 
businessman and distinguished 
poet, interprets the complex re
lationships betw en reality in it
self and reality s transmuted in 
human experIence on NEW 
E>NGlJAND THOLOGY, at 
8:30 p.m. 
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In t.be PresIdeD". oln.,., Old c •• UoL 

Tuesday. AprU 1Z 

Zerlln was reported in good 
condition Thursday night at Uni
versity hospitals. 

Police said Zerlin 's cycle hit 
a car belonging to Mrs. Olive 
Bauer, Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
mother. 

Damage to the car amounted 
to more than $50, police said. 
Minor damage was done to the 
cycle. 

MORE DENTISTS 

OHICAGO {A') - The United 
States now has 95,883 dentists, 
one for every 1,669 persons. 

The American Dental assocla
tion, which listed the number 
in the 1955 edilion of the Amer
ican Dental Directol'Y Monday 
said the total is an increase of 
2,157 over a year ago. 

Iowa City Teacher G.1s 
European Scholarship 

Raymond Lavellee. modern 
language instructor at Iowa City 
high school, has been awarded 
a two-month scholarship tor stu
dy in Eurbpe. 

Lavellee wm toke a tOur 
through French schools and 
points of interest. He has taUlht 
at Iowa City high schoo) tnt 
past three years. 

ROCK ISLAND STOCK 
CHICAGO (A') - Chicago, 

Rocl Island and Pacific rail
road Thursday called all o\1t
standing shares of its preferred 
stock, series A, for redemption 
on ,May 9. The redemption price 
will be $150.54HI a share. 'Each 
share of preferred will continue 
to be convertible into one share 
of common until Ap-rll 29. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Noiices Ihould ~ deposited with the editor of the edltorW 
pace of The DaUy Iowan In ibe newsroom. room %01. CODllllUillei
~Ions eenter. Notices mus~ be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day ,rNtt
IIIJ" first pubUeailon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTSD BY 
PHONE. and DlUsi be typed or lcClbly wrlUeD aDd sllllea bJ • re
spon81ble person. No General Notice wlll be published more dI •• 
one week prior to t.be event Notices of church or )'oath ".. 
meetiDls will noi be published In ~he General INoUc" eoa __ -
leu an eveDt takes place before Sunday momJDI'. Chareh 1lO" 
should be deposl&ed with tbe Rellclous Dews editor 01 The DaDJ 
Iowan · ID tbe Dewsroom, room 4!01. ComlnuDlca'Io •• eeD&er~ -' 
I.ter than 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Saturday. The DIIlJ 
Iowan relene. the richi to edii al\ noUces. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet for their spring luncheon 
Saturday, April 16, at 12:30 in 
the sunporch of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Miss Margaret 
Keyes will speak on "The New 
Cotton Fabrics." 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
In JUl)e: Place your order now 101" 

off i cia 1 commencement an
nouncements at the Alumni 
house across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOa TR. 
Easter Vacation: 

Thursday, April 7 - 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. 

Friday. April 8 - 8 a.m.-~ p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 - 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. No service after noon on 
Saturday. 

Sunday. April 10 - CLOSID. 
Monday, April 11 8 uP·-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 12 

12 mid nigh t. 
8 adD·-

Departmental libraries will 
post their hours on the doors. 

'-The Daily Iowan 
Cesar Franck's "Symphony in 

D Minor" will be featured on 
MUSIC YOU WANT at 9 p.m. 

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Momln, Serenade 
':20 The Bookah.1I 
.:t5 w.11m.en·. F""lure 

10:00 NIW 

7:30 a.m.-Classes resume. 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Suppcr 

club-Iowa Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m.-University chess 

tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

WedneaclaJ. April 11 

lectUTe by Dr. Nathan A. Scott, 
"The Personal Principle In Re
cent Literature and Its Religious 
Implication" - senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8&ttlrI.y. April I. 
12:15 p.m. - A.AJU.W. lunch

eon meeting - University club 
rooms. 

. THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be In the charge of MTs. M. 
Levanthal from April 5 to April 
19. TeleJlhone her at 8-2817 if 
a, sitter or Information about 
joining the group Is desired. 

ALL MEMBEas OF OIlCHE
sis a1 e requested to' a ttend II 

meeting on Tuesday. April 12 in 
\he. Minor room at the Women's 
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H B II 
tournament will be held April 
12. 13 and 14, at 7:30 elch even
ing, on the sun porch of the IoWa 
Memorial Union. Entrance dead-
line is April T. • 

APPLICATIONS FOa· TIiJ 
1956 Hawkeye editor and qlJSl
ness manager should be tiled 
with the office of the .ch~' 01 
Journalism, 205 Communlc:atitnl 
center. by 5 p.m., April it. .\Po: 
pllcatlons muat Include a wrlMeQ 
summary of publlcatlons e/tplltl. 
ence. an outline of a sUl~~ 
program, ,and be aceompanle4 tit 
a letter trom the registrar ceJtt· 
lyIng good ' scholastic saudbl. 
and giving cumulative Il~di 
point average thro~ the first 
semester. Applicants , need not 
be journalism students, n!)r haft 
had experlenc~ on SUI public.· 
tlons. Interviews and election b1 
the Board ot Tl!ustee. of stu'd'~ 
PublicatiON, Inc. will be held 
April 12. 

Publilhed dally except SUnday and 

II Monday and Ie, .. holiday. by Student 
Publlcatlona. Inc. 130 Iowa ave., Iowa 
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Asolstant City Editors. Kirk Boyd and 
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Sport. Editor. Dave Steveru; Editorial 
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10:15 KItchen Coneert 
11:00 Old Tales and New 
11 :15 Family Album 
11:30 Let There Be LI,ht 
II :45 U.S. Marine Slimphonetle 
1:l:1lO Rhythm RIImllles 
t2:3O News 
12:45 Sports Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chatll 
a:oo London Forum 
S:3O News 
3:41 Headlines In Chemistry 
4:00 FI",ler Condueu 
4:30 Tea Time 5.. Chlldten·. Hour 
5:30 N..w. 
5:44 Sportltlme 
6:. Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Concert Classics 
7:30 Reason and DIIeontent 
8:. 1II11.leal Interlude 
8 :30 New En,lanil AnthololY 
8:00 Mu.lc You Want 
'~ 45 New ..... nil1l\l6r\l 
10 :00 SIGN orr 

. ' . 

7 :30 p.m. Meeting-Society of 
the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec
ture hall, University library. 
. 7:30 p.m.-University chess 
tournament-.,.·Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thunday. AprU 14 

1 :80 p.m. - Inter-Dorm. field 
day - field house. 

. 8uad.,. AprU IT 
7 p.m. - Union boa,d free 

movie, "Rhapsody in Blue" -
Main lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

12:30 p.m.-University Wom- 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
en's club luncheon-University travelogue, "W il d Mount~n 
club rooms. CountJ'l)''' by John Ebert - Mac-

7:30 p.m.-University chess bride auditorium. 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa .0 ..... '. April II 
Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. - University New-

Frld.y. · AprU 15 comers club brldae - Iowa Me-
4:10 p.m. - School of Reliaion moria I Uni~n. 

(For IDlq""~tlOD ~.v.lJt. 41 ..... be, ..................... .. . 
He nlen.UoDI ba tbe of..". .. &lie.,....... 01. C.JIteI). 

HOURS FOR UNDERGRADU
ate women during Easter vacation 
will be as fo lows: 

Thursday, April 7-11 p.m. 
Friday, April 8-12:30 a.m. 
SaturdllY, April ¥-12:30 a.m . 
Sunday, April 11):-1l p.m. 
Late leaves an~, senior prlv-

llelC wlll not be In effect dur
Ing these nights. 

Monday, April '11-10:30 p.m . 
Late leaves and senior priv

ile,e will be in effect. 

f 

f 
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BY NADEANE WALKER 
AP Ne"'de .... r •• 

PARIS - Jacques "Fath is be
Ing succeeded by a bram trust. 

His associates have ' continued 
to operate his fashion house, one 
of the biggest in Paris,. since 
Fath's death in November at 
the age of 42. 

His widow is determined that 
no other designer shall replace 
her husba,nd as star creator for 

the house. 
"No single designer is to be 

bullt up or publicized," Is the 
firm directive of the manage
ment. 

Genevieve Fath is so anxious 
to keep the name of Path before 
the public that the four design
ers now working for the house 
are allowed to give only their 
first names in news aper inter. 

views. permission was refused 
to photograph one or even all 
four without the other members 
or the brain trust, who are sup
ervisors ot the various work
shops. 

Mrs. Fath hersclf is described 
as captain or the team and sole 
owner. She never has been a 
designer, but she oversees and 
chooses rpodels to be shown. 

About The j I 
• ' I l 

I " 
I' • • I ' t 

[Hats/Off to the laCliesl 

I 

I 
I 

Serv;cemi!n 
.-\nny Pvt. Phillip L. Haw. 

thome, a 1954 SUI graduate, re
cently was named soldier of the 
week tor the 75th regimental 
combat team at Ft. BuC'kner, 
Okinawa. 

Hawthorne, a liaison specialist 
with the team's 612th field ar
tillery battalion, was selected on 
a basis of neatness, knowledge 
of military subjects and eMi-

• clent pertotmlanep. at duties. 
Army Pvt. Dwight E. Stan

field, a 1954 grad·uate 01 SUI, re
cently arrived in Germany and 
is now a member of the 524th 
.tleld artillery <battalion. 

Stanfie-Id is the son of Mr. and 
Mr~. El1wln Stanfield, R.R. I, 
Iowa City. He is a member ot 
the battalion's battery C. 

• 

Wh,y do. more. . . . 

college m,n .and 
- ... . . .. . . 

womeQ ·:smoke 
, 

VICEROYS 
, 

I ;: fhan any -other 
-' 

filter dg~reHe? 
B~CAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 

YOU A PURE, NON-MINER'AL, 
NON-TOXIC I FILTER WITH 

". ~O,OOO FILTER TRAPS 
IN I EVERY FILTER TIP! 

In spring a lady's fancy turns 
to bonnets - and bonnets ot 
frosting that decora te a luscious 
cake are sure to turn an'yone's 
fancy. Tender and feather-light 
is this chocolate cake. 

It's easy to frost with your fa
vorite seven-minute frosting and 
fun to create the bonnets trom 
colored frosting, marshmallows, 
and candy bluebirds. 

EA TER BONNET CAKE 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
~ , teaspoon salt 
~ cup shortening 
Itt" cups sugar 
I egg and 2 cgg Yolks 
3 squares unSweetened chocolate, 

melted 
Milk-
1 teaspoon vanilla 

• With veKetable shortenln.-, 
use one CUll plus two tablespoons 
mJlk. With butter or marl'arlne, 
use one cup milk. 

Sirt flour once, measure, add 
soda and . ~alt ~d sift together 
three times. Cream shortening, 
add sugar gradually and cream 
together until light and fluHy. 
Add egg and egg yolks, one at 
a time, beating well after each ; 
add chocolate and blend. Add 
flour, alternately with milk, Ii 

small amount at a time, beating 
after each addition 'untll smpoth. 
Add vanilla. 

Turn into two deep 9-lnch 
layer pans, which h;Jve been 
lined on bottoms with paper. 
Bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees F .) 30 minutes, or until 
done. Spread your own seven
minute frosting bet,ween layers 
and on top and sides of cake. 
Sprinkle top of cake with shred
ded coconut. 

Decorate sidllS of cake with 
Easter bonnets. To make bon
nel, use hall a marshmallow ' tor 
crown. Using' a tinted mixture 
of 1 cup sifted confectioners' su
gar and about I'':, tablespoons 
milk, outline a brim and make 
ribbons with a pastry tube. Can
dy bluebirds or flowers may be 

She expects to visit America on 
behalf of the business some
time this year. 

Daily showings in the Fath 
salons seem to be just as crowd
ed as ever, workshops just as 
busy and fitting rooms just as 
full ot clients. 

The new spring collection car
ries on all Fath traditions, in
cluding his signature color of 
dark glay for daytime and sky 
blue for evening. 

The ghost ot the designer may 
also be seen in lhe mixtures or 
two or three bold colors, for 
which he was famous, and in his 
well-loved lemon yellows and 
violets. 

,Streich for 
New LooK 
BY VIVIAN BROWN 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN- Iowa City, 1a.-PrJ .. April t . U55-P.,. • 

,Year-Rounder Good News on How To Keep 
, Painted Wall Surfaces Clean':. 

TIDS COTTON froek Is a 
nar-roUlld asset to remtnlne 
wardrobes. Desla-ned by lIar
Jae of Florida, this Iced cotton 
coat dress I. done In black 
with a colorful velveteen belt 
plcklnK UP matehlJll colors in 
&he print. 

OlNOINNATI (.cP)-Encourag
Ing news came this week for 
housewives who may be unable 
to keep interior painted 8Urfaces 
clean no matter how hard they 
scrub. ilt was offered in a report 
to the American Chemical so-

Tom Stevens Named 
President of Sig'Ep' s 

Tom Stevens, AS, DU'buque, 
has <been elected. president of 
Sigma Phi f1psllon social frater
nity. Donald Verhl11e, ca, Ot
twnwa, was elected vlce-pre.lti
dcnt. 

Other new officers are: 
William Orr, A2, Columbus 

Junctlon, historian; James Bran. 
nan, Ea, Cedar Rapids, COIl'lP'*rol
ler; Charles Mumgaard, A2, Au
dUbon, secretary; William Bran
nan, AS, Cedar Rapids, delegate
at-large; Richard Gov!g.. E3, 
Britt, house mana-ger . 

Park IRJder, AI, GaleSbure, Ill., 
ehaplaln; Richard Means, 03, 
Des Moines, and Jerry Price, A2, 
Mason City, marshalls. and Rob
ert Reed, ca, Iowa City, guard. 

ciety. 
Two Cleveland chemists re

ported development of a speed
ed-~ method lor -pre-testing ex
terior paints and interior coat
ings to lessen chances of subse· 

New President 

Tom Stevens 
Sigma Phi Epsilofl 

, . 
quent attack lI>y fungi. 

Responsible for 'Dirt' 
These fungi, the chemists said, 

are known to !be responsible for 
a good share at what appears to 
be "dirt" on the outside of paint· ' 
ed homes, and there are !\trOng 
beliefs they work on int~rior I 

urtaces as well. 
And this Cungnl "dirt," they 

said, is resIstant to the hardest 
scrubbing, <because the mllde.w
like organisms become virtually 
ingrained in the paint. 

Chemists Robert M. Evans and 
Edward G. LBobal~ told about 
the new test at the ACS's 127th 
national meeting. 

Looklll&' for New Pro&edlon 
Paint chemists have known for 

some Hme that ,fungi can belln 
to work after a 'Paint underroes 
sutficient weathering. 

And, a number of anti-r~ngaJ ' 
materials have !been built illto 
paints-but !With varying deerces 
of inadequacy, . 

As a resuit. aain!. manufactur
ers constantly are looking fo~ ' 
new and <better protective agents. 

Big dra·wlback has !been lack of 
a surficiently speedy and re· 
liable test whkh would condense 
into several months environmen
tal conditions which paints 
would !face over periods of ~ to 
two years . 

This is the season to make 
your letter in good grooming. 
Strive [or the stylish A or H 
and woe unto the girl who 
winds up with an S or C. 

Tall or small, you'll need to ,-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii-. 
stretch YOUr way to glamor to be 
in the tashionable swim in after
noon dress or bathing suit. There 
can't be the hint ot a tat 1011 
above your girdle In this new 
silhouette. Stylish ladles who 
know their P's and Q's will 
start developing their A or H 
now. 

loralKhl Mlelrlff 
It means your mldriU will be 

straight and (Jat no maHer 
which style you choose. There'll 
be no curves [rom shoulder to 
calf for tho e who carry out the 
look to the letter. 

Diet is important to this sllm
Jill appearance. But exercise Is 
a must. 

You'll have to stretch whenev
er you think or it, and every 
morning when you wake up. 
Open the window, raise your 
arms overhead and pull yourself 
up, up, up Hltini your rib cage 
out of your hlps and hips out of 
thighs. After a few days of that 
posture exercise, you'll even feel 
taller, it that Is one of your 
alms. 

Otber Exercl es 
Other exercises that will help 

include these: 
HIP WHITTLER .. . Lie down 

on the floor, bend legs putting 
Ieet tlat on the Cloor. Swing 
hips to the right, keeping upper 
torso and arms flat on the floor. 
Now swing hips to the len. Do 
each 10 tlmcs. 

A'BDOMEN FLATTENER ... 
Stand with leet apart, arms in 
the air. Bend down touching 
left fingertips to right root with
out bending your knees. Each 
day wiJI bring you a little nea r
er to your goal. Bend down 
touching righ t fingertips to Jelt 
foot. 

MIDRIFF ERASER ... Stand 
with feet apart. Hold left hand 
over your head, right one on 
your hip. Bend right, reaching 
right with the upraised left hand 
as far as you can go. Do the 
same exercise on the left side. 

Do these exercises as many 
times as yOU like without tiring. 
£t's a good idea to start at 10 
times a day and WOl k up from 
there. As in all things, persev
erance pays ot!. 

FRESH GREEN 

2 Ibs. 33c 

NEW 

Potatoes 3 Ibs. 25C 

FRESH SNOBALL 

Cauliflowerhead 2 9c 

FRESH WHITE 

at the 

• 
''''l:.! 
• \'. I 

.. ,~ . ' . , 

ITPAYS' ZD ~HDPIIT 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 porn. 
CLOSED EASTER SUNDA 1 

FREE PARKING 

1. Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 201000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obta~n the same filtering 
action in any other cigarette, 

added, if desired. ~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ 
Eggs doz. 39C 

QUALITY HALL, MEXICAN STYLE 

Whole Kernel Corn 

( 

f 

2. 
r 

Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this cellu
lose-ace Late filter never shreds or crumbles. 

3 The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
I" • • to market to meel the new and skyrocketing demand 

5. 

for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
research more than 20 years ago to create the pure 
and perfect filter, 

Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. 
Rich, satis,fying, yet pleasantly mild. 

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, 
without looking, that it even had a filtpr tip ... and 
Viceroys cost only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without tilte~! 

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROY'S 
Utan any other fil ter cigarette . .. that's why VICEROY' is the 
lurgcst-6elJing filter cigarette in the world! 

20,~ TINY 
. FILTER TRA'S ••• 

... 
:.plus Richer, Smoother FIQvor 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
North groUl» of th e League of 

WQrnen Voters discussion group 
will meet Thul'Sday, April 21, in 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Hays, 
414 Brown st. "Inves~ting 
Commltitees" will be the topic 01 
discussion. Mrs. Frederick Leach 
and Mrs. Hays willibeco-leaders 
of the gl'Ou;p. 

DO~'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

, , , without seelnl our BrlclaJ 
Services , , , Invitations, Nap
kiDS, lIa~es, VVeddiRr 
Beoks, etc. ' 

HALL'S 
127 SouUl Dubaque 

LARGE 17 oz. 

Angel C ' k 
Food a es 12 oz. can 1 Oc 

• Holly 
LUSH'US BROWN AND POWDERED 

Sibs. 39c Sugar 2 Ibs. 2:3c 
• J 

PILLSBURY 

OLD HOMESlEAD Cake 
Mix 

box 29c ., HAM 
Shank ~ortion lb. 3 7 c 

,lb. 49c 

lb . . 4Sc 
.• I 

2 tall 
cans 
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lA'UGUS'l"A, Gi!. (IP) - Two 
JOlters who have known plenty pion Sam Snead had one of / 1952 but he only finished sec
·00 f)'tutrat:lon jn their playing those horrendous eights that; ond to Hogan. Since then Burke 
~reers sho'/lfeQ the way Thurs- have doMed his playing career seldom has been able to finish 
day throuah the ~lrst round of and wound up five strokes be- on top. 
the lQth Masters' tournament on hind 'With an even par 72. And Boros, the goUer of the year 
a day which was frustratilll to Ben Hogan, the !favorite th~ in 1~2, bas had similar painful 
most of the favorites . year even though)le lost the ex;periences. since then . He 

At the end ot the first day's 19M -playoff to S nead, was one slipped bacK into semi-obscurity 
IWIY on the menaciOi 8,960-yard stroke farther back. for a while and last year, just 
AUfUllta Natlon.al course the Was %d in 195% when hI! was begInning to win 
leper VllIS Jickie Burke, the ,For the 32-year- old Burke, a ~gain, . a couple of cri,ppllog ac-
IJ1'OWn-\.q) "boy" 'Wonder, with pro since he was 21, it was es- ~dents took him oU ,the tQut-
34-33--67. Julius Boros and peeially gratifying to take a big nament trail. 
Mike Souchak tied for second lead over the men who have It's just the other way for 
w1th 7ls. dominated the Masters in recent Souchak, who has become the 

Meanwhile defending cham- yea rs. JackJe shot a 67 here in current golden boy of golf. He's 

the big winner in money and ~ Rosburg. 
tournaments this seasoh. Natrona'! open champion Ed 

Titleholders Fall Baek Furcol and Australia's Peter 
Like Snea and Hogan, the Thomson, the .British Qpen title

other holders major IOU titles holder, wound up in the 74. PGA 
who make up a large. part of the ehampion Chick Hal'bert had a 
illustrious Masters' field fired 76; Bob Toskl, golf's bi:ggest 
and fell <back on the win9y, money winner. shot a 78 and 
sunny day. Billy Joe Patton, who almost 

Augusta -National's IPlIr is 38- won this tournament last spring. 
36-72. Only Burke, Sbllchak wound up at 79. 
and .l3oros could beat that fig- WIth Hogan at 73 were Skee 
ure. Four tied 1J<3r-Snead, By- Riegel, Wa~ter BUl'kemo and 
ron Nelson, a two-time Masters I Pete COQpef. They're not out of 
winner; tournamen t hardened the runnIng, especially it Burke 
Cary Middlecoff and youthful and Soucohak should falter. 

-~ --------------,----------------------------------------------~----------~------------------

KANSAS 0lII'Y (A')-.A tQp of
ficial of the KlInsas Oity Ath
letics said 'l\hursday the Ameri
can leillgue cl~ cost Its new 
owners $1,800,000 plus eight 
months' hard 'Work with "a lot 
more on the road ahead." 

Defendi n9 7 Titles , . 

Nathanlel Leverone of Chicago, ' 
chairman of the iboard of the A's 
and chief business partner 0If Ar
nold Johnson, Chicago financier 
who enflneered t-he wansfer of 
the club from Philadelphia ~o 
Kansas City, gave the figure In 

Andrews, Bailin,. 
HOOd Win Roun6s 
In Tennis Tourney 

(8,eel.1 I. Til. D.1I1 I ..... ) 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Jim An
drews, Charles Ba ili n and Dick 
Hood all scored victories in first 
round play but no Iowa tennis 
player remained undefeated in 
the three-day round-robin ten
nis tournament being played 
here against Washington Univer
sity and Purdue. 

an Interview with Ernest Mehl, 
sports editor of the Kansas City 
Star. 

Leverone said he wanted to 
' 'amflll!y and clarify" an article 
In this week's issue of the Sator
day Evening Post which asserted 
Johnson oboUCht the A's "!or pea
nuts." Leve,rone also denied .there 
was any interlocking relationship 
between bhe clu.b and the New 
York Yankees. 

The magazl/'le article reached 
Its "peanuts" conclusion by de
tolling a series of transactions In 
which it said Johnson recouped 
much of the money spent in lihe 
Athletlocs deal. Tota] transactions 
lI.?pTox\ma\.eU 'four million dol
lars. 

Leverone said Johnson was 
highly conwlimented by the re
port In Chicago if.lnancial quar
ters crediting h im with the abil
Ity to 9wing the deal "without a 
dollar at fresh money appearing 
011 the talble." 

"We've ,put a'lrnost two m\llion 
dollars Into the project and are 
willing to put In more," Lever
one said. 

Leverone said .a total of $1,-
504,000 in cash was given Con
nie Mack and his two 50118 when 
the A's were ,purcb'8sed last fall. 

"At that time:' he said, "the 
defaulted ,mortgage on Connie 
Mack Stadium, federa l, s ta.te and 
local taxes, and ot.l1er .creditors, 
totaled over ilwo mlJilion dollars. 

"The stadium was sdk! to Bob 
OaJU)enter, president of the Phil
lies and from the proceeds ap
proximately $297,000 In cash was 
realized alter payment of the 
mortgage and expenses of the 
sale." , 

Every debt of the old Phlladel
p\lla Athletics has >been paLd in 
twl, In cash, Leverone said, .eav

, Ing an investment ot $1,SOO,OOO 
In cash in the A's. 

The club oftilcial said that since 
the WTiting of the Saturday Eve
ning Post story, Johnson has 
sold ibis entire interest In the 
Yankee Stadium to John W. Cox 
of Chicago. 

Leverone said Johnson "never 
had any agreement, WTLtten or 
orol, or any understanding of 
any kind, direct or indirect, wIth 
the New York Yankees or anyone 
cOl1nected with them, which 
mLght in any way influence the 
operation of the Athletlcs_" 

, 

The Hawkeyes are handicapp
ed by the absence of Gene NfI
dig, No. 2 man, who is in Chi
cago on an engineering field 
trip. 

No team scores are being kept 
in th1! tournament. The teams 
aer trying out a new system of 
scoring lntended to avoid long 
three-set rna tches. The first 
·player to win 12 games is de
clared the winner of a match. 
Iowa tennis Coach Don Klotz 
sold Thursday that the new 
method is meeting with approv
al. 

Here is the scoring in the five 
~ingles divisions played Thurs
day: 

N • . •• 1.,1 •• - 0 .. PI.II •• (W) do · 
leal.' 11111 A •• , ••• (I ) J 2-0. Alld,.,.. 
.eful •• 0 .... 11 X.,,,b.1I (P), 1 ~-9. 

No. , . 1.,1 .. - 8r.d W.,d (P ) do-
'eajd B.b O .... n (I). l '!-a. 81 ••• 
S ... ul4o, 'W) ..... "' .. O,o.on. 1 ~-2 . 

" (AP WI,. pllOk) 
A TOTAL OF SEVEN TITLES a.re represented In these tour swimmers enterel lin lbe National 
Amateur Athletic union awimmlnl' championships which bel'an Thursday In mtYtona Beach, Fla. 
The rlrl., Ind the titles they are defending. are, left to rlrbt.: Ba.rban. Sta.rke, Orinda, Calif., 2ett. 

N • • $ . IIi,I .. - lion Ptel'., (W ) do
' •• 0' J.IUI B •• on (II. I '!". JObD Barl
IlL (P) ..... 1 ... Haw.lI . 1~-6. 

N • • •• In.l .. - Cba.l .. Ba ilin (I) 
, .. tat •• O.¥.fI 8HIII .. 1 ( W ). 1~-8. San
,.,. Aol., (P) .. ., •• 1 •• B.llln. I~-IO. 

lard baekstrokq; Marl Jane Sears, Washinrton, D.C., 250-yard breaststroke; Shelley Mann, Wasb- No. ~ . In,I • • - Dne B.hup.'" (W) 
In"'on, D.C., 40Cl-yard medley, IOO-yard backstroke and IOO-ya.rd butter!I" breaststroke ', and, Carol •• , •• l.el 01.11 H ••• (I ). I ~-•. Hood d o-•• • ".1... Chell 81eborl (P), 12-6. 
TaU, Santa. Clara, Calif., 500-yard freestyle and 250-y~rd freestyle. ~ 

Rookies Leading 
Bowling Tourney 

White Sox Edge (ardinals~ . Phi/lies Down 
• • r . Bosox, 4-3 

YO~~:~o~t~:~ I;~~i(:-t~:~ 7-6, Despite Musl,al s Homer Th~:~~~~~~' p~j~ie~A'la~ 
first appearance in the Ameri - d . th 10th i 

) h 1·• th Florida me over a run m e nn-
can ,Bowllng congress rolled into MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A' - T e ning ear ler m e ing Thursday to defeat the Bos-
the doubles lead Thursday with Chicago White Sox, knocked into grapefr uit circuit. lQn Red Sox, 4-3, as the two 

a sparkling 1,290 total. 
Bill Hilligoss, 23, Niles, Mich., 

posted 685 and his partner, 
George Lutzen, 21, added 605 as 
they took the top spot by 20 pins. 

No freshman teom ever has 
won the doubles championship 
in the ABC. 

The top 10 in singles and a11-
events withstood the day's chal
lenges. 

Eddie Gerzine o[ Mihv!tl.1kee 
held the lead in singles with 738 
and in all-even ts wit h 1,938. 
Howar d's Clots of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Cole Finder Mercury 
of Chicago topped the team 
standings with 3,015 each. 

a tie by Stan Musial's homer in Virgil Trucks started tor the teams wound their spring traln-
the ninth, rallied in their half Sox but was yanked aiter seven ing series here. 
for a 7-6 victory over the St. innings. Practica lly all hi~ trou-
Louis Card inals Thursday in the ble came in the third when St. The Phillles scored two runs in 
fina ls 01 their eight-game exhi- Louis scored lour runs, three of the ninth to send the game into 
bilion baseball tour. them on a homer by rookie Bill overtime. 

The triumph gave the Sox an 
even break in the CUI rent ser
ies, but the Cardinals retoined 
a 5-4 edge as the result of win-

Filly Is Prize 
Horse~aming Contest 

Proves Popular 

Virdon. 
Morrie Martin replaced Trucks 

and had two out in the ninth 
when Musial itomered over the 
right field fence. 

SI. L ... I. . ..... .... 001 NI-4 • l 
Chl •• ~o . . ... . !WI • . '3.~ Nl-1 12 I 

Be.IOD ."" .... 01 1110 01_3. a 
'1I11.d.I'bl. .... "1 ~ 1_ G 0 
II IDala,. 
1.IIIYa.: H ... (8) ond Wblle; B.b-

.rh, 81 ...... (8). allnor (II) ODd Lo-
p.I •• W-flflll.,. L-.... d. 

aeme r.a ! aealoll. Zauebln. 

L .. wr ..... , Jene~ (WI. Tld.D .... ' (I) 

.nd Saral; Tr ...... M.rtla (II ..... Lei- L· I L S 
~·:~u~:·rln., (4). W-II.rll •. L-TI.,- Itt e eagues et 

G
H
:

me 
,un",s81. , ... I-IVlrd

d
":, .... 1.1. , Statewide Meet 

lanls ~-:~t n lanS, WILLIAMSPORT, Po. (IP) - A 

Little leagues will be held in 

lA P IY I.eph 
BOBBY THOMSON, an Important item In the Milwaukee Braves pennant bid In 1955, gets a rub
down from assistant tra iner Tom Fer&'Uson after a workout Thursday. Thomson, who has been 
bothered with a sore Shoulder all sprln~, flew to Milwaukee ahead of the team for X-rays. A doctor 
said tllat the examination showed nothln&, wrong with the Limb. Thomson says he will be In the line
up opening day. 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (IP) - Did the 

Yanks get stung in their big dcal 
with Baltimore? Or will Bo'b 
Turley olinch thc pennant tor 
Cascy Stengel'! Did Eddie Stan
ky give u.p too much for relief, 
man Frank Smith? Did trader 
Frank Lane outsmart t.l1e De
Lroi t Tiger ? 

'!\he answers to these intri
guing orr-season questions will 
be coming up soon with the 
baseball season opening next 
week. Spring training games 
have given only a hint of what 
is lo come. 

Washinglonand Cincinn'llti 
will beal the gun Monday while 
the lull o~nin,g day program 
wtli be staged Tuesday. For the 
presidential opener at Washing
ton, Baltimore will ,be the visit
ing club. The Chicago Cu.bs play 
Cincinnati at Crosley field. 

For 'I'~ay's f)peners, the 
clubs will line up like thL~: 

American League 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Washington at New York 

Hawks Lose, 7-6 
TUCSON, Ariz.-Iowa Ha.wk

eyes lost another close base b,,11 
&,ame here Thursday afternoon, 
railing 7-6 before Arizona. 

One of Iowa's hit s was an 
eighth-Inning 380-foot home run 
by Don Waldron, for Iowa's only 
earned rIMt. 

l ow.. . . . ..• .. , . 1110 ~10 O~1l-41 ~ ~ 
Arizona .. n:~·.! 0(\ 1 IOx-1 ft :1 
Du ra n. Ilea n (:-1) and Leber; Thom~1 

on d Gil ••• 

PolIQrd Seeks Job 
As LaSa lie Coach 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - J im 
Pollard, Minneapolis Lakers 
basketball star, arrived in , town 
Thursday to talk with LaSalle 
college officials about their 
vacant court coaching job. 

Ken Loeffler resigned recenlly 
to become baskctball coach at 
Texas A. and M. 

Boston at Baltimore should add more punch to Cin-
National Lea~ue dnnati's long-distance attack. 

New York at /philadelphia When lFe ris Fain repor,ted to 
Pitts.bur«h at Brooklyn the Detroit camp, hobbling on 
Cincinnati at MiLwaukee one leg, it seemed Lane had 
5t. Louis at Chicago 
The teams will switch part- pulled a ':fastie" on the Tig,crs 

ners /for the second "openers" in unloadmg t~e v~teran fl~t 
Thursday. baseman from hIS Chlc~go White 

Because the Balt:more-New Sox lor Walt Drapo I.n, a ~ix
York deal involving 18 players I man deal. However, Fam s rIght 
caused such a stir in -mid-Nov- knee gradually came around. Al
ember, there will he unusual in- though it is ques~ionab-le ~w 
terest in eaeh ot Turley's early long the knee wlll stand up. 
starts tor the Yanks. Don Lar- Drop,o has be~n hitting "the long 
sen, the other !pitcher who came ball as cx,pected tor the White 
to NeW' York in lhe deal, has Sox. 
been sidelined. by a sore arm, An inler-'league transfer In
pitching crlly baUing !practice. volving the Ohicago CUibs and 
Shortstop 'Billy Hunter, who was Cleveland Indian~ seems to 'ho'le 
acquired as shortstop insul'ance sa tisfied 'both sides. Ra!,ph Kiner 
lor Phil Rizzuto, probalbly won't is ,playing IQCt Dela for the An)' 
open 1he season. erican league defending cham-

Ex-Yanks Bolster Orioles pions and Sam Jones, torml:riy 
Paul Richards. Baltimore man- Cleveland pl'Otperty, is the best 

agel', counts on catoher Hal lookillg new pilcher on the Cub 
Smith, first baseman Gus Trlan- starM. 
dos, outfielder Gene Woodling "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
and shortstop Willie Miranda, all 
ex-Yanks to play regu.Jariy . 

'I1hf; success 01 the deal from 
the Yankee view,point will de
nend on' Turley, the strikeout 
king whose spring wildness 
bothered manager Stengel. 

The St. Louis-Cincinnati swap 
by which the Reds got pilcher 
Gerry Staley and third baseman 
Ray Jablonski for pitcher Frank 
S.nHth can't be judged for at least 
six weeks. 11 Smith can come 
out of the blll\lpen to protect 
C<lrdinal leads jn the late in
nJngs, lhe will be worth all Stan
ky gave up. St. Louis Yfls woe
fully weak in relief pitching last 
season. 

Staley Important 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M~" 

II :u i n rt • :n ; II. 
, NOW "End. 

Mondal" 

"Why do you need a woman 
when death is your milt,ea 
every afternoon . . .I" 

""--@ie'NA~ ' 
,1111 DOUIUS 

PLUS 
CINEMASCOI'E 

tlSupersonJc AI''''' · 

Staley couJd l¥ the most lm
'porlant man in the deal II he 
continues to flash his usual fine 
s.pring fOI11ll. J ablonski's fOOr 
fielding already has cost ClOcy 

some ex'hlbitions 'but his bat ~~~~. -~L~A~T~Il~N~E~W~S~-~~~~ 
"DdoRS OPEN J : I ~" 

~J?i I; tAl:"~ 
STARTS TODAY 

Ends Burt Lancaster In APACHI 
'(oday . ' S hell y Wlnle .. In PI_YlItI 

rEid [.1 fA' I:.' 
WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

~o,.b 

NEW YORK (.4» - This ma;y 
be the atomic age but apparent
ly everyone still lovcs a horse. 

6-5,. Even Serl"eS statewide meeting of the Iowa 

West Des Moines, Iowa, the eve- !;;ji~;;jiP;;~.;;jPP;;;~;
nlng of April 15, Mickey McCon- l Yi. , • r 1 ' .~ Nearly a million persons are KNOXVILLE, Ten n. (11') -

making a stab this year at win- The New York Clants defeated 
ning a 2-year-old racing filly for the Cleveland Indians, 6-5, 
free in the second annual Pick- Thursday. The two teams wourid 
the-Name of the Horse contest. up their spril\( series all square 

nell, midwestern regional direc- 'J.!.. ~ • I 

- 2 MAJOR mTS - STARTS SATURDAY 

NEW YOOK (A')-A rtow weeks ago, before the teams went into 
• trl!o1nil\l, we took a QIl!.ck staib at the Ifinlsh of the National league 

race. and picked the IIrooklyn Dodgers first. 
This is 10 announce a slight revision in our ratings. We're 

IPicltlng the DMgers for fourth ,»Iace, making (perhaps the quickest 
drop any team ever tmIlde ,before it opened the season. 

Here is our revised order of finish, made after watching all but 
two of the teams in their tpre-season chores I--New York; 2-MiI
waukee; 3-St. Louis; 4-Bl"OOklyn; 5-Ci~innati; 6-Philadelphla; 
7......Plttsburf)t; r-ct.icago. . 

In selfCtll1l :the Giants to r.peat we are valiantly Quellillg a 
tflWltatlo.) to pick some o~her teem and thus qua-lity as a wise guy 
should <that team come -through. Which it well might, as six dubs 
(leure to be In the race. ' 

Glanta Have Confidence 
But the Olanta hIfIe th~ same club -that 'Won last year, and have 

9' refre$ti.\bc,contidence, .wt1IIch is line unless it reaches the pain of 
C.'OCk1'l.~ The)' 'Were lucky. ifrom the standpoint of Injuries last 
year. r;\'.i'Jthi'nrbroke rlelit for them, including curves wtlich Dus
ty Rhodes tra.n~rmed Into .pl~b-hit home runs. 

Leo Durocttet, the new, new Durocher, is as astute as they 
cOme. Tbey may have <to get the same 'breaks they IIOt last year, 
but that holds true at any team you ",j,ght pick. 

. Il'he lBraves are a solid baJil alOO, IWith per.haps the best pitch-
>inc outlook In ,the league. Their one weakness, as Manager Char
ley GrImm eeea It,ll lack or ~a~le replacement ,for catcher Del 
Crancla'U_bould CrandaU get hurt. ]I' he doesn't, the club could 
mll~e MI),waukee vert happy 'nd~d. 

CardtDal Pilehiq Qaeltleu1tle 
.' We-like -wn.t <We .... of the Cafd(nals, despite their big que.s

tiop at pi.mlna. We figure they have rem.edled the relief (pitching 
aUuatmil with the acqUisition of )'rank Smith, and they have corne 
.Up with ~ fine young tf.UOWI 10 outfieLder Bill Virdon and third 
bMeman Kim 'Boyer. Here's ano~r team that could take Jt all. 

( ~ eonIusIon 'dver the DodIerl may be due in part to their 
o'wii ~n u to wbo -will 'Play where, and to a certain friction 
wl\leh 4Aee ld ma_e the kind of fire that wlna bell games. The 
chib JeeIJU to haw the menc>OWu, with .fellows such as Gt! Hodges, 
~~ ~. DuM Sn)'der and Ro1: Campanella, ,but It bas to Oe 
UHcf t)ropirty. Xiid~ne11a·. nand still hal to let the rea1 test 
qyer a l~ pe~_ 

t 

The prize is the filly to be at nine victories apiece. 
named. She is a granddaughter Bill Wight's~lvild pitch in the 
of Sir Galahad 111, sire of three ninth inning permilted rookie in
Kentucky Derby win ners. The fielder lionnil t'amford to score 

from third wi b the winning run. 
filly's sire is Rippey and the dam Ne ... Yo,k (N) tr 00II ' "1--4 II f 
is Delphi. Clovel.nd ..... IllIG tet--.J • S 

OomeJ:, C.rwln ('7) a... We.b.-, 
The deadline for entries is ",Jd- Oorel., While (tl al\4 ... 11 ••• _-e .. -

night, April 9. "I:~~::'~~~I-c I.n .. - •• ' ....... HI-
The winner not only will get •• ,. Ne ... y •• 11 , ..... 

the filly but $600 in cash IInd 'sn .• 
all-expense trip to the Kentucky Purkeyt!2-Hitfer 
Derby May 7. In addition the I "-. 1 
winner wJLI have all the expenses Fai $; O'~,u e. Lose 
paid for the f illy for t h.r e e DANVILLE ' Va. (A') _ Bob 
months after the announcement Purkey gave only two hits but 
Is made during derby week. The the Baltimore.>' prioles took ad
expense, include the upkeep of vantage of his ;.wildness . and ,an 
the horse, jockq and entry fees error Thursday ' to ring up a 2-1 
and transportation. At the end of exhibition victory over the Pltts
the three-month' period, the own- bUrgh Pirates. Purkey gave up 
er may keep the !illy or sell her. eight bases on ~alls. 

The filly must be given a name . B.III..... .. .... :: ... II_'! 1 
witb 14 letters or less according j PIU .... '.b .. .... ... ''-1 •• 

1 
C.I.m ••• AIOllaa'er (1) ... !!_Jaltl 

to Jockey Club ru ea. Pu,k.y ... P.I ...... w-() ..... . . . 
COU FALlS 

"relent. 

Dick Kaufman ~ 
aD. bll 

Dixielf"den 
EVERY FRIDAY NlGBT 
ComTJlete Dlnncr8 Served 

.- - -s; I. a Wist' 

~~u~~ti~~le league paseball, said I NOW SHOWING! I 
Policies :md p I a n 8 for local 

lea.ues in 29 Iowa communities Beyoll(l any Indian 
wit I be discussed. Parents of Adventure Ever FUmed! 
Little league players and other 
persons Interested in the pro
gram are welcome to attend. 

Wayne Shaw of Boone, section
al director, and Austin Woo d, 
West .Dell Moines, district direc
tor ~ wm lead the session. 

DANCELAN'D 
Cedar aaPla, I,wa 

lowa'. IIJIIartell Ballroom 

TONITE 
TV .. IlacUe Sian 

KENNY· HOFER & 
HIS MIPWESTERNERS 

SATURDAY 
DIe Pre-Easter Ban 

FREE Glm FREE 
• EASTER ULLIES • 

. • EAST. HAMS • 
COUNTRY EGGS 

CANADIAN lACON 
IDtreduclq 

JACK MANTHEY & HIS 
GREAT ORCHEST~A 

EASTER MONDAY 
PUG'S WESTERN ,LA YlOn 

Nest WedneHaf 
COIIPnlal "OVER 28-NlTE" 
. IIIQJl J 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

• 
Academy 
Award 

Winner! 

20..!Itt- , 
Thrlllll-

WUUam Holden in 
"STALAG 17" 

also 
"ROMAN HOLIDAY" 

OPEN ':30 ,. 1.t Show 7:00 
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5-Year Research Study by SUI Scientists Reveals- . -~.- --~--.~ 

Skipping Breakfast Is 'A Poor Way, To Diet 
Five years of research has con

viJl(ed a team of SUI scientists 
that breakfast - skippers rob 
tfIemIelves of potential alertness 
Iud efficiency during the late 
JllC)tlling hours, and that dieters 
are wrong if they tWnk missing 
the morning meal is a practical 
way to lose weight. 

The research was directed by 
Prof. W. W. Tuttle, a member ot 
the physiology faculty in the col
Ieee or medicine, and Pro!. Kate 
Daum, director of nutrition in 
University hospftals. 

Fltty subjects ranging from 12 
to 83 years in age were involved 
in the studies which began in 

Hils Talk " 
, 

That P.rincess 
;·Will Wed 
j 

OAPETO~, South Mrica (JP) 
-The Archbishop of Cante~ury 
T~ur!'day qenounced as un true 
ri\POrts that Princess Margaret 
and Capt. Peter Townsend will 
be married. 

GeoJ:frey Fisher, highest pre
late in the Chure}1 of England, 
stated, "There is no truth wha t
soever in the rumor that Prin
cess Mal1garet and Ca.pt. Peter 
Townsend are to wed." 

'Purely a Slunt' 
"The rumor was purely a 

stunt-and a most oUenS1ve one 
aL that-by a few English news
papers." 
"Mo~t of the ·London news

pa]lers had nothinj to do with 
it." 
• The Arch!bishop and his m!fe 
arrived in South A!frica Thurs
day. The statement 'Was his first 
p(j)l~ comment on the reported 
romance between the 24-year
old sister oC Queen Elizabeth II 
and the handsome 40-year-old 
Townsend, a divorced !father of 
two children. 

An Attache 

1949 and w ere completed last 
year. Results of th~ entire pro
ject have just been compiled and 
summarized. 

Groups 'Swap' Breakfasts 
In one phase ot the research, 

hall of the subjects under con
sideration were placed on diets 
and meal schedule.s which in
cluded the morning meal. The 
other subjects received the same 
diets, but the tood was spread 
over the mid-day and evening 
meals, with breakfast being omit
ted. After periods of two to four 
weeks, the two groups "swapped" 
schedules, the first then missing 

br~aJdast and the original "no 
breaklast" group receiving that 
meal. 

The SUI scientists report that 
for all age groups, the omlas10n 
of breakfast placed the subjects 
at a distinct disadvantage in both 
physical and mental efficiency in 
the late morning hours. 

The scientists a Iso recorded 
weight changes for all subjects 
involved in the study of various 
breakfast plans, and lound that 
omission ot breakfast had no in
fluence on the weight changes 
observed. 

Dr. Daum points out tha! many 

Saigon Police School Shot U 

To.wnsend (onnerly 'Was an 
aide to the royal 'fam~ly. He Is 
now air attache at the British ' 
embassy in Belgium. He had no • A VIETNAM SOLDIER Btlucla ruard at the P~UcCl tra.1n1nr -ehool 
comment on the Archbishqp's In Sailon after It was shot up durlnl' rldtlnl' 86alnat Premier 
statement. Nl'o Dlnb Diem. RelilioUi sects, which conb-oi'prlvate armies c.o. 

The Ohureh at England htas a tallnl' about 40,0110 troops, oppose the premJer'. a&templa c.o !ln· 
ban on the marriages of di- corporate their armies Inc.o the Vlelnam army. 
voreed persons. Only two months 
aco Dr. Fisher defended that ban 
as necessary to make couples 
think anore seriously ,be Core ,they 
marry the first time. Elizabeth, 
as rei.gning monarch, is head of 
the ,Anglican church, which is 
the s1nte chur.ch in EDgland. One 
of her titles is "Defender of the 
Faith." 

In the absence of official state-
I, menu ,from Buckingham pala<!e 

or the Conservative government, 
there- has 'been a great mystery 
about whether Margaret and 
Townsend are reaHy in ,love and 
plan 10 marry. Fisher's statement 
loday Is the most authoritative 
thuslar. 
\ 

4~h Person Killed 
On Jinx Stretch 

J 
- STUART {.4» - Zeno Henry 
, Schmidt, 41, Blairstown, was 

kJlled Thursday afternoon when 

, . 
his car struck the side of a rail
road underpass on highway 6 
two miles west of here. 

Schmidt, a tavern operator, 
was alone. There apparently 
were no witnesses. 

It was the fourth fatality in 
the past silt weeks within a 
halt-mile stretch of highway 6 
where Thursday's accident oc
curred. 

8O-Pound Deer KilJed 
North'· of Iowa City 

An 80-pound deer was killed 
north ot Iowa City Thursday, 
when It was struck by a vehicle 
near the CUrtiss bridge on high
Way 21S. 

The deer was brought to a 
near-by mllng statlon by a 
trucker who found the animal, 
conservation officer Wenden 
Simonson said. 

The careas!! was taken to a 
local rendering works. 

r 

_'City Record 
• 

.. \ DEATHS 
Roy Mathews, 53, Mt. Pleas

ant, Wednesday at University 
ho9pltali. 

BIRTHS 
Donald. Laughlin, 1707 E. 

Court Bt.I · a lilrl Wednesday at 
Mercy h~ita1. 

HeIWrt Hodges, 428 Clar:k st., 
a elrl Tburs~y at Mercy hos
Jlltal. 

'OLIVE COURT 
Dorrioce L. ' MeEnan1, Cedar 

~lds, was tined $17.50 Thurs
day on a ctiar"e of 1ai-lure to 

t yield one-halt one right ot way 
to another vehkle. 
\ Marllou C, Gay, IS()7 Ki_

"'XId olive., was tined 17.50 
\n..JrJday 0"' a obar,ge of operat-

J ~ a vehicle without vaUd reg
latra-tion. 

Walter Hanson, 819 River st., 
WIt 1lned $17.60 Thursday on a ch.. of tpeedJn,. 

Ex-Convict Tells 
Qf Murder Plot ' 

Mrs. Mary Clark 
Oilman's Widow 

Wife No.2 
Mohammed Ali Weds 

Social Secretary 
KJAiRAOHlt, Pakistan (JP) 

Prime 'MJnister Mohammed Ali 
brought his young wife Ml. 2 
home Wednesday nilbt. A 
household official said Thursday 
that wife iNo. 1 ..... the mother of 
Ali's two sons-~pent the night 
alone in her room, weeping. 

The Prime Mjnlster, 46, mar
'ried his Ganadian-Iborn social 
secretary, Aliya Saddy, 3(), in 
Beirut, Lebanon, last Saturday, 
MOl!lems are !pel'DlU\ed Ifour 
wives, but AU took ' tbis step 
against the advice 01 'reliatives 
Wtho feared ,the eYed on his per
sona-I bappiqess and ipolitlcal ca-

, , 
reer. 

The newlyoweds a-eturtiec:t from 
Beirut Wednesday. Ali's second 
wffe was fomlally welcomed at 
the ail1JliOrt by !Cabinet ministers 
and government offici.als. 

Throughout Thursday while 
the Prime Minister was tblJ,Sy on 
official duties, his \lwo wives re
!!)!lined in their own rooms. Pre
sumably they wlll continue to 
live -under the same roof-unless 
Hlamlda decides to move else
where. 

'Miya was born in southern 
AJberta and educated at EQrnon
ton. She met Ali in 1949 In otta
wa, where he was Pakiat-an's 
high commissjoner to Canada, 
and m January, 1952, we'nt to 
work in his oULce. When he was 
nllimed ambassador to Washl~
ton the same year, she beCame 
his social secretary and had held 
that poaition ever Iinc., 

I 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (.4» -
An ex-convict's bizarre story or 
a plot to kill a wealthy Texas 
oilman tor $10,000 during a fake 
robbery wns revealed by pOlice 
Thursday. 

A fev.- hours earHer, Mrs. 
Mary Clark, 46, prelty blonde 
widow of oilman William P. 
Clark, was arrested for investi
gation. Also jailed were an ex
convict and a gambJer. 

Clark was mysteriously slain 
two years ago in his 23-room 
mansion. He was found shot 
on the floor of his dressing 
room, a rifle nearby. A verdict 
of suicide was later changed to 
murder. 

Tells Weird Plol 
Police said Harry Huggins, 

48, one of two men being held 
for investigation, toid them 
three months ago of a weird plot 
to kill the 61 -year-old oilman. 

Leroy (Tlncy) Eggleston, a 
known gambler, was also jailed 
for questioning. 

Officers said Huggins, a 
three-time ex-convict, told them 
a woman guaranteed "about 
$10,000 and some jewelry" If 
Clark were slain durihg a fake 
robbery. 

POled As MeaeDl'er 
Huggins said he and two other 

men went to the Clark home 
May 22, 1952, and that he posed 
as a messeng~r boy to gain en
trance. He said the trio forced 
Clark to lie on the floor, then 
Huggins ' and one other man 
went to search the house. 

He said while they were out 
of the room they heard a shot. 
Huggins said he asked the man 
who remained with Clark why 
he shot the oilman. 

Pan ot neal 
"That was part of the deal ," 

Huggins said the companion re
plied. 

Huggins claimed the trio got 
$500 and two diamond rings 
from the house and tha t la ter 
the man wh'b shot Clark received 
$6,000 and two 'diamond rings 
from a woman. 

0111cer. said tbey took HUi
gins to ' the Clark home a week 
ago and he l'e-erfacted the scenes 
he described. . 

Wi Wife $.1 
Clark left only $10 to Mrs. 

Clark. THe bulk of his eatimat. 
ed $750,000 estate went to chai'
ity. Slnc~ his d4!ath the estate 
hils been 111 lItigatlon. 

Twelve. days before his death, 
against hls' wiLe, whom he mar
ried Feb, .3, 1951. The suit 
alle,ed 1IIM. . ,Clark had made 
"false representations" and had 
lured him into mania,. for his 
wealth. 

ot the diet plans designed for 
weight reduction fail to provide 
an adequate breakfast, and that 
some of these plans virtuaUy ex
clude the meal. 

COhIUetb.~ Ctal .. 
Also investigated during the 

course of the research were con
tlicting claims of tlJ.oae who con
tend that breakfast should be 
built around cereal and milk, and 
those who say the meal should 
include milk, bacon and eui. 

Both types of meals were given 
to subjects in the experiments, 
with no signWcant differences 
being f und amona the phyalo
logic responses in the late · mor
ning hours. 

However, the Iowa researchers 
did tind the size of tbe meal to 
be an important factor. The y 
studied responses in the I ate 
morning hours produced by both 
low - calorie and high - calorie 
breaklasts. In addition, the phys
Iological effects ot a cup I)f colfee 
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WANT AD RATES 
0.. dar __ Ie ,... -.r4 
DIne da,. _ lie per word 
PlY. 1Ia,. __ Ue pel' ' •• rd 
r_ da,. __ lie per word 
OM II..... _ lte per ".rd 

IIbIbDUIl ellane ... 

4191 
Who Does It ----

In.tructlon Mllcellaneous for Sale 

H.ID Wanted 
LUOGAGE: New nnd used nt reduced 

NO EXPERIENCE nece ... ry to earn price.. Trunk IU'lale of all kind •. 
lood Income wllh Avon Cosmetics. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128 0n S. Dubuque. 

W" traJn you. Wrlle M ... Onn .... Box Dial 4:1". 
874, Davenport, lowo. -------'--_____ _ 

Typlnl 
c i 

Typln,. I-35M. 

TYPING. 1-042t. 

TYPING. '11M. 

SEVEN FOOT Cold-Spot rdrllerator TYPING, ~ aDA 1IIUI\IICrIJIt ... . 
WANTED: Lady for full time empl.oY· CaU otter ~. 8-27116 or '518, """"""rda~. Work .... ........ 

ment. Apply to Mr, Todd. Parb Dial ~. Cleaners. Used W ASHltRS. wrln,er and ' Rml- ____________ _ 
automaHe - Guaranteed . LAREW Co. TYPING 1M' 

WOMEN to dl> telephone work ul ln, 9881. 227 E . Walhln""n. ---: ___ -:--.-"":"'. ------__ 
their own phone and 1.00 a couple FURNI'lVR!:. new and used. Excep- ,'YPING - "boDe ~ .. 

free to travel. Phone I1-4ltl2. Uonal values. GOud variety. What do 

were studied. 
you need? Thompson Trln.fer Ind Auto. for Sal • . - Used Stor ••• Co. ________ _ _ F(JIt ,"our dandn. pl .. oure II" \he WOMEN to do le\A!phone work call1n. 

O.den F1'~er Combo. DI.l .7111. from their own home. Apply or call 
Mrs. B_lrom. Burkele,. Hotel. P." Small Brealllad Inadequate 

Results showed that the small 
breakfast was Inadequate, thRt 
the large one detracted from the 
capacity ot a numb!!r of the sub
jects to per(orm work, and that 
a cup of corr e alone "exagg~at
cd neuromuscolar tremor mninl
tude" - or in other words, the 
coHee by itself made the subjects 

AUCTIONEER. Lewla Vineyard. Pial 
?1ISt atter 1/ p .m . 

'4t FORD - two door. Radio. oy.r
drive, healer. By ow",r tm. 0004 

CAR HOPS ..... nted . IB years or morrl"<l condilion. Dial 5438. 
preferred. A...., miscellaneous kllchen sPECIAL .lALJ: on parakeets. eanarl ... 

Do-It-Younell with tooU and equip
ment trom Benlon St. Rent.1 Servtc.. 

40S E. Benton. '·3831. 

help. BI .. Ten Inn, 015 S, Riverside teed. cnre .. 01,1 :rea. 
Lost and Found 

"nervous." 
As a result of their total find

Ings, the research people believe 
the "best" brakfast Is one which 
consists ot the ordinary breakfast 
items nnd provides approximate
ly one-fourth of the total dolly 
requirement of calories and pro
tein. 
,For example, a person who 

CUS'l'OM worll ",lib lrllCltor. 1IItl. , .... 
"lau. 

Room. for Rent 

DOUBLE room 'or man, close. ,18 
month. 8-3297. 

ROOM FOR RE1ft'. 420 N. Gilbert , 

IIl1n" room WId; cook In, prlvlle,e •. 
ClDse In . Phone ~a. 

Baby SIHinQ 

BABY S ITTINO!8-I:IOI. 

Good Thing. To Eat 

Drive. Ola I 055? 

NEEDeDI Man at woman .t once to 
talre care of e IAlN1Ihed cu.tomera In 

lo .. a Cny for 'amoWl, ,..Uonall,. ad· 
v.rtiJed W.tkln produd.. Good urn· 
In,. Immedl_I,.. No ~nvest.ment. Wrlta 
1. R. W.UCln. Co .. D .... Winona, Mlna. 

Work Wanted 

SEWING. Uta. 

Wanted 

WANTED: Baby crib, 22 J:a .. Pren"" 
ave. 

Apartment for Rent 

For ,ent : Two room furnis hed eparr
ment, CI e in. For adult •. Call 5?tO 

lor .ppotntmf'n~ . ---'-

needs 3,000 calories dally should 
cat a breDrklast which provides 
apProximately 750 calories. As
suming the protein requirement 
Is 80 to 100 grams per day, the 
breakfast should contain about 
20 to 25 grams of protein. 

3 new .p .... tme"t. - unfurnbhM ex-
Lubin'. LUllchec •• Ue featuretl • d.... cept lor ",1"1 .. ·0'(:1' and .. a atove . 

Uetoua variety nf nourlshln, (ooda Adult. onlr. DIal &7511. 
and fountain peelaltlea. 

Personals Real Estate 

FOR SAU: Two bedroom hou. e, full 
FULL1:R BRUSH dealer. Dial 8-2IM7. bllSement. Dial 9881. 

Therefore, such n person prob
ably would !Ind a breakfast ade
quate if it Included three and 

PERS01'lAL LOANS on \YP&wrlle .... 
phono,l1IPh, . POrll equipment. Jew

el.". HOCK-EYE LOAN COKllANY. 
1281\0 South Dubuque. 

one-quarter ounces of trult juic~, TYPEWRITERS 
one ounce of cerenl, two slices oC 
,bread, one tablespoon of sugor, • Rentals 
one pat of butter lind one pint ot • Repairs 
whole milk . Coffee may be in.. • Sal,s 
eluded or omitted as desfred. ·' Authorized _ Royal 

From the "physiological )loIn Deal.r 
of view, the ~cient~sts believe the ' Portable. II', Standards 
research blls shown that break ).' 
tast Is an "economic necesSity," W.okel 
and that people should manage 

$3889 
lOVELY 2-4' X 3~' 
NORTH STAR 

CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

SA VI!: thou nda 01 dollars with 0 
roomy quality CAPP-IfOMEI OUl' 
klUed ~al'Pf'nter. comp1et~y fOUJh-ln 

your home. You ,ot IU lumber mater-

ror .. Ie: Blrd _. eel'" reed. Dial 28tI:I 
\ 

TraIlers for Sale 
FOUND : Black Schaelfer pen nNr St. 

Mary 'a church. Flnd.r may claim at 
Dally Iowln Bu I"cu OW .. by plyln. 

fOR SALE: 30 loot modern trailer . lor thl~ ad. 
hou.... CaJl Cbarlel Sialle at 11-1248. 
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DAILY IOWAN 

WANT-ADS 

Yes, they happen every day to people who u.e the 
IOWAN Want Ads to buy, sell, trade, hire or find a 

job. TRY THEM AND SEEI 

PHONE 4191 .: 

For a Courteous Ad Taker 
Read and Use the -IOWAN WAIT ADS! 

their time in such a way thllt T °t Co 
permits inclusion of an adequate ypeWI er · 

Ial. for tln lohln,. Work and material. 
"",ranl.ed tlnel ' quality. Price la.1.... lamous Removable Wlndowsl 
Hundr&l. 01 true .rchltectural de. I,1IB 
to choose from-or use your own. ACT 
NOW I Our con. tructlon schedul .... e 
made ' up In advance . Write CAPP
HOMES. Dept . IC, 400 E COllrt, Oe~ 
MOines, Iowa. In Cedar R"Plds-Carl 
MlUer. 2215 "P" Ave .• N.E. morning mea) in the eating Diara-16S1 123 E. Washington 

schedule. ~~~~------------~------------------------~---

- - ------- --, 
Conductor Picks 
Compositions for 
Symphony Here 

Brahms, Bach and Beethoven 
compositions will be played by 
the Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra here April 19, it WI11l 
announced Thursday. 

The afternoon and evening 
concert proglama have been sel
ected by orchestra conductor 
Antal Dorat!. 

The afternoon prolI'sm: "Ov
erture to Oberon" by Weber, 
"Variation on a Theme ot Hay
dn" by Brahms, "Symphony No. 
S" by Beethoven, "The Merry 
Pranks of Till Eulenspeigel" by 
Strauss and "Suite ~rom the 
Firebird" by Stavlnsky. 

The evening program: "Or
chestral Suite lrom Cantata" by 
Bach, "Symphony No. S" by 
Brahms and "Concerto tor Or
chestra" by Bartok. 

SUI students may obtain tree 
tickets · by presenting their iden
tification cards at the Iowa 
Memorial Union lobby desk from 
Thursday to April 19. 

Jaycees To Hold 
Easter Egg Hunt 

The Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Comme.ree Saturday 'Will 
conduct their annual childn!n's 
Easter Egg hunt in City park. 

The hunt will be div[ded into 
sections of youngsters up to five 
years old and youngsters trom 
six to nine years old. It will 
begin at 10 a.m . . 

Prjzes will be donated b~ ·]0-
cal merchants to c~lklren ttnd
ing eggs marked with numbers. 

D,uck 'Swan Song' 
Is Big Texas Hail , 

WEST, Tex. (R') - Hailstones 
klUed a wild duck over ' West and 
drop~d It into tl\e front yard 
of Buady Kuykendall Tuesday 
nl'ht. 

Editor George Kostobryz of 
the West News said the ha~ 
stones were as bli as I>lsebalfs, 
WindowS' were krlOckelf out 'In 
the city hall, In buslne.. con
cerns and hom~ •• 

LAFF·A- DAY 
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~ • • w 'tf." :~ For Eastern Bank BandHs 

Don't Smoke . 
Shol1 .C; igarettes,' 
AMA Advises 

NEW YORK (,4» - The hostsl ----------------------------------------------------------------~.~--------~------------------------
CHICAGO (.4")-Flipping away 

a cigarette while it's sWI 1001 
is one of the best ways of cutting 
down on nicotine and tars, ' a 
study indicated Thursday. 

to 11 Russian editors who will gee (Ala.) [nstitute. and Chicago, Three of the group are over 35-
vall the United Slates thi.s Michl8an. New Mexico and Stan- the oldest being 39. Eight 01 the 
spring announced Thursday night ford universities. 11 have responsible editing posl-
the names of eight schools they The Russians are the lirst non- ti0'.1s on !mportant Soviet publi-
will see. diploma tic citizens of the Soviet ca tlons ISSUed by adults tor 

SUI, which extended an invl- Union to tour coast-to-coast with young people. 
lalion to the Russians. was not U.S. government approval, since None of the publications Is a 
included on the Itinerary. 1946. college or university newspaper 

Other schools, however, wlU The Russians ca ll the visitors in the American sense. Several 
be added to the list. "student editors" though the are issud by the League of Young 

The schools named Thursday; youngcst is 26 - past the age ot Communists. junior branch ot the 
three New York colleges, Tuske- most Russian university students. Soviet Communist party. 

They will arrive' April 19 and 
tour this country until May 18. 
Arrangements lor the tour are 
being made by the lnstitute of 
[nternational Education, a pri
vate group. The State Depart
ment asked it to ct as hosL 

The Soviet group is paying its 
own expenses. The State Deparl
ment will not ' have anyone ac
companying the editors but how 
they get along may have con-

'K~ile·Lik~f 
(ancer Drug 
Described 

In .Good FriCiay Pageant 

MINNEAPOLIS (.4") - An 
amazing drug works Iij(e a knifc 
cutting away only the sex chem
IIl~ trom buman and anlmal 
adrenal glands, a physician re
poried Thursday. 

It pet!orJru painless chemical 
sur;ery, destr-vying only that 
part.. of the ,lahd making sex 
bormones. it is being used ex
perimentally on oniy a tew pa
tients. 

It shows promising results so 
far In a few cancer patients, ap
parently by suppressing or ple
venting even sma1l traces of sex 
ho~mones in their bodies. These ' 
are patients whose cancers teed 
Upon sex hormones. 

Nlelulamed DOD 
Tbe drug ls nicknamed DOD, 

and Is a cousin of DDT, the in
secticide. 

III "surgical" ability to knock 
out just part 01 a vital gland 
was described by Dr. Bernard 
ZJmmermann, University 0 f 
Minnesota cancer cooldinator, to 
science writers learning of re
searcb sponsored by the Ameri
can Cancer Society. 

DOD's chemical knife has 
~n put to work on a small 
number of women with ad
vanced breast cancer, and a 
couple of men with prostate 
canccr, in experiments by Drs. 
Zimmermann, Henry Block and 
Claude Hitchcock. 

lAP WI •• oMlo) 
JOHN SASSO, playln, the role of ChrI.t, b nllUed to a. cro .. In Chlc8l'0 In a Pll&'ean~ by seminary 
lI&.udents deRtcilll&' steps In tile hisiortc Crucifixion story. Back 01 executioner, who wields a hammer, 
are Mary Ma,clalene, a sinner; John, and Ohrt.t's IItOther, Mary. PhlUJp Spartano and Louis Latina 
play the l\far.y roles beea.use Saered Hean semlJlary III produclll&' the drama and enrol~ boYIL only. 
The outdoor drama. will be presented tonlrh'- About 5,8" are expected to visit the Calvary hili set
Un, of the seminary, witneSlll1ll' the P8l'eaDi. 

Since some bJ cast cancers teed 
on lemalc sex hormones, a first 
step In hopeless breast cancer is 
to remove the woman's ovaries 
Or sex glands. A man's sex 
glands are removed in hopeless 
prostate gland cancer. 

. • Adreaal Glana. 

To Stud~ R.cidiatian's 
Effect O~ .Humans 

But the adrel1al glands can 
also make sex hormones, so they 
may also be removed surgically. 
The patients make out all right 
on doses of cortisone. But 
there's evidence the body can 
convert $ome of the cortisone ill
to "Chemicals with sex-like ac
tivity that again fire up the 
cancers. 

DDD has some effects on oth
er pa~ts of the body also, in the 
liver and bone marrow. But it 
apparently can be used safely, 
Dr. Zimmermann said. 

Knew of Killing, 
~., Airman Confesses 

WASHINGTO:t-l (,IP) - The Na
tional Academy ot Sciences an
nounced Thursday night it wilt 
try lo clear up some ot the con
tusion about the dangers of 
atomic radiation. 

Dr. Dctlev W. Bronk, president 
of the academy, said that with 
the cooperation of the Atomic 
Energy commission and the fi
nancial backing of the Rocketel
ler foundation, it will "undertake 
a broad appraisal of present 
knowledge about lhe effects of 
atomic radiation on living organ
isms." 

In addition, he said it will "seck 

to identity questions upon wbich 
fUrther Intensive research is urg
ently needed." 

Differences of Opinion 
The announcemenl of the pro

ject noted that "wide differences 
of opJnion regarding the nature 
and degree of human hazards 
involved in the use ot atom1e 
energy' ha ve been reveaied by 
the public utterances ot promin
ent scientists and lay men." It 
added; 

Some scientists have contended 
that radiation from atomic and 
hydrogen born b experiments 

Eisenhower Signs Treaty 
To Rearm Wesl GerPlany, 

could damage tutl,lTe generations 
by altering the genes which de
termine human heredity. 

Tbe . Federa tion of American 
Scientists called March 6 for a 
United Nations study of the prob
iem, with a view possibly lo im
posing a worldwide limit on 'the 
number of test explosions that 
could be set off in anyone year. 

PaUIlDI' Criticizes 
On March 17, Dr. Linus Paul

ing, Nobel prize winning chemist. 
said the continued dispersal of 
radioactive material into tbe at
mosphere was creating a critical 
situation, the fin a I effects ot 
which he said co u I d only be 
guessed at and feared. t 

Thc AEC has expressed l h e 
view that the amount of radio
activity released lhus f a I' has 
posed no significant threat. 

The National Academy of Sci
ences, an independent organiza

• SUMNTER, s.c. (IP) - A basic 
airman from nearby Shaw air 
lorce base has admJtted knowl
edge ot the slaying of a Birming
ham, Aia., salesman here, police 
te~rted Tlluraday. 

Police Chief E. E. McIntosh 
said he has arrested Danlel Jo
seph Dick, 21, of BUlings, Mont., 
and ls holding bim without 
charge While the Investigation ot 
the killing continues. 

W~SHINGTON (.4» - Presi
dent Eisenhower, who had II big 
l1and in crushing Nazi Ger
maw's military machine 10 
yea'(i ago, Thursday signed tne 
Paris treaties on rearming West 
Germany as a member of the 
North Atlantic defense pact. 

---- .-------- lion of 500 senior scientists which 

Roy A. Nichols, 21, also a basic 
airman at Shaw, whose home is 
II) 'Falrbault, Minn., was charged 

· reb. 16 with robbing Rnd kllling 
·W. R. Evans at a motor court 
feb. 4. Evans, 63, was tound 
'belr\en to death. His car was re
c:o,!ered about 10 miles away. 

. J'~rbo-Prop Cargo 
Ptane Is Tested 

ATLANTA. Ga. (A")-The firsl 
turbo-prop airplane designed as 
a cargo carrier ttok off from 
Ro~blns air f!)rce bate Thursday 
af~ a run ot only 800 teet. 
, The plane, the new A,Ii'~ Her
cules, is a .6.';ton fr9~' made 
by Lockhe~ A1fI:Taft corp. tor 
the air torce. 
' It is powered b, tour Allison 

T58 tu.rbo.prop !qlinu .. The jet 
. en,ines are iearep.-to three-blad
ed turbo-electric propellers. 
They generate the equivalent of 
16,000 horsepower, enougb to 
pull four 4O-car railroad trains. 

"This is what we have been 
wqrking for for a iong time," he 
said. 

The President . addressed his 
remark to Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles, who also 
signed the agreements at a sim
ple ceremony in Eisenhower'S 
White House office. 

LIllie Old Da,.s 
Asserting that "this i.s the 

biggest treaty signing I've ever 
had," Eisenhower told Dulles 
with a smile that it was "a little 

Charge DM Man 
'With Manslaugh,er 

DES MOINES (JP) - James 
Preston Robinson, 39, Dei 
Moines, was charged witb man
slaughter Thursday in tbe hit
and-run death Tuesday night of 
Doris Remster, 8, daugbter o·t 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Remster. 

like the old days when certain 
heads of royalty had to be pres
enl ~t the christening." 

One of the trea ties. which 
Dulles hclped frame in conter
ences at London and Paris ad
mits the Federal Republic of 
Germany into the North Atlantic 
Treaty organi:l:ation: The other 
restores its soveNignty and gives 
it the right to fe-arm, under 
limitations imposed by a third 
treaty. . 

Z Countries Lett 
Only the .• fiut two treaties re

quired ratification by the U.S. 
senate. This was voted 76-2 last 
Friday. Belgium and Luxem
bourg completed their parlia
mentary !ppr,oval of the Paris 
package 'agreements yesterday 
and only Denmark and the Neth
erlands have yet to act on parts 
of the agreements. 

Plans can lor a West German 
army of 12 divisiollB, an air torce 
o.f 13,000 defen8e-~ype planes, 
and a small coastal navy. It 
will take from two to four years 
to buUd a!ld equip tnis force. t 

Civil War Vet 
Hospitalized Robinson is charged with beln, Date Set for Dedication the driver of a car which struck 

Of d the girl while she was riding a DULUTH, Minn. (JP) - A hos-
Vet.ranl Au itorium bicycle. He was arrested at nis pital spokesman said Thursday 

DES J(OINEs (",-The new $5 home about an hour after tbe ae- tbat Albert W~lson. 108, sole 
million Ve1erans Memorial au- cident. Earlier he was charged Union survivor of the Civil war, 
dltorlwn here will be dedlpated with driving while drunk. 
formally May 10 with exercise. Police technician Robert Bar- was resting comfortably after an 
in the Memorial room and the ton said a piece of glass found illness whlcb hOlpitalized him 
uhveiltl\l of the memorial win- in the Remster girl's clothing Wednesday nlghL 
dow tbe~e. had been m,tched with parts Hls condition was described as 

The proPlm will feature a of tbe ilass reflector of Robin- "very good" and it was reported 
CQDCert iIf·, \lJ~ ' (!IUBed .nds ~s 'ront *dUaht. , W,oollC)D -.81 Mea removed from 
01 . all' De. Mc6e41 hi" sclIiooll. Ro'dlruioft la¥s be remembers an, oX'lP ' tent., The old soldier 
. AD open billul4f,""lll fQllo~, and nothing frQ1ft the time be " left wfa talen to the bOlpi~al with a 
pldes' wUl Heort poupf tbiougb a;;. tavern until police arreited IuD • . con,estlon tor 'the IeCOnd 
tbe bulTdtn,. .. ~ him. time ill the past five ~eeks. 

advises thc government on scien
tific problems, said it will ap
point a eommiltee of eminent sci
entists hI study the situation. 

Dr. Bronk said the commiltee's 
investigations and ultimate re
ports will deal with "all phases 
of the biologicai effects of the 
increasing use of atomic energy." 
He said he also envisioned' "a 
searching knowledge regarding 
therapy and protection." 

Kills Self at ' 
Wedding Practice 

WACO, Tex. .Ifl - A marine 
home on leave ~ccidental1y sbot 
himself dead Wednesday night 
at his wedding rebearsal. 

Cpl. Joe McClain. 20t was 
playfully twirling a .22 pi.stol. 
officel s said. Tnt gun fired, and 
the bullet hit. 'qIn jn the head. 

It happened a! a wedding re
hearsal party in the home ot 
Miss Billie Joe Moorman, whom 
he was to hava married Thurs
day night. 

INDIAN fT. KNOX 
NEW DELHI, India(IP}-Indla 

had its own "Ft. Knox" during 
World War II. Finance Minister 
C. D. Deshmukh has revealed 
that the Reserv~ Bank of India 
hid its gold in the hundreds-af
years-old Moghu) fort at Allah
abad. The gold Jlormally is kept 
at 'Bombay, but the city wal con· 
sldered open to sea and air at
tack. About 84 million dollars 
worth ot gold was taken to Al-
lahabad. -

REA OK'8 LOAN 
W ASHINGroN (.4") - The 

Rurai Electrification administra
tion Thursday approved a loan 
of $476,000 to the East Otter T~l 
Telephone company of Perbam, 
Minn. 

slderablj! bearin, on th, U.S. at
titude towards a visit by a Soviet 
farm delegation later thIs year. 

Several groups ot American 
students ha vc visited the Soviet 
Union since Premier Joseph Stal
in's death In 1953. In addition 
groups of edltor$ of Ameri«:an 
newspapers and radio station ex
ecutives' have visi~ed the Soviet 
Union. 

(10 $~@N. '. 
Ann·ua.l Wag~ 
Bafg_inlaa 

• OE'l\ROlII' (.4") - Torty repre-
sentatives or GeneriBl Mofurs and 
the ero Unit~ Auto Workers 
Thursday ~an tihnshint out 
the union's most 'Pressing de
mand-the guaranteed! annual 
wage. 

This was the first tace-to~ace 
bargainin~ se.!'Sion IWith any ma
jor irnlustry in 'WtUdJ the union 
has declared tbe l'!1a.ranteed 
wa-ge to be the iNo. 1. Issue. 

Under its terms workers would 
be guaranteed ~2 weelts' ~y Q 
year with seniority. 

Toqbest 8&I'le 
The sessi6ns ' <:~'utd ' be the 

tougl'test lbattle between labor 
and management sinCe the auto 
industry wtas UnioniZed. 
. Seated at the long table were 
23 GiM exec\ltives headed by 
Louis G. Seaton, ~abot' relations 
director, and 17 V~W-CIO lead
ers headed Iby John W. Livings
ton. vl~ IPresident of the union's 
GM d!vision. . 

The blg names frt)J1l 'i;>oth sides 
were absent. They probably 
won't enter the negotiations Wl

'tiI the lines lbecome more tight
ly draiWTl. 

Reuther In Wuhl!l11oD 
WaLter Reuther. pr,c&ident ot 

the CI0 and of the VAW, was in 
Washington, where be told a Na
tionaij Press club luncheon ihe ex
pe~ts to win the annual wagoe 
battle this year. 

Betore each of the executives 
was a COpy (If 'the union's ex
tensive demands-inc~uding an 
outllne of t1ie guarantee<\ annual 
wage .plan. Alt.hol,lgh. the meet. 
ln'g was secret, the ,~ re
portedly scanned the demands in 
prepantion for a pOint-byop6int 
settlement. 

Should the ta'lk.s Ibog down, a 
stri'ke wuld result anytime after 
May 29, when t.he ' union's cur
recit five-year wst-QtJlivjng con
tract wi lb GIM exrpires .. 

Ford Contraet 
On June 1 18 si.millar contrad 

with the Ford Motor company, 
.covering 140,000 ~loyes, runs 
out. 
.) The UAW-ClO has made no 
!;ccret that it means to have some 
torm of guaranteed wage with 
GM and Ford or 'strike-and it 
is bulldi~ a Z5 ahl1I1ort dollar 
strike <fund through dues to 
prove it. ' 

Could Set P"'tem 
These meetings CoUld set a 

pattern for the cl}tire auto in
dustry and possibly heavy in-
du!;try as well. . 

Considered minor points next 
to the annual wage plan, 'but 
still on the 'bar~ining sheet, are 
the union's demands tor a five. 
cent hourly In.erease tor GM 
workers; an Increase in the pres
ent "productivity laCtor," and 
improve~ent in l\ealth and pen
sion plans. 

Currently, the average auto.in
dustry wage is &bout $2.10 an 
hoUr. 

Rubber W@l~~rs ~JKI 
Strike; SigH ltelay 

NEW Y08K (If) - A tenta
tive agreement endtng a six
day-old' strike against 19 U.S. 
Rubber comPllny ' plants was 
reached Thursday night by ttte 
company and the CIO United 
Rubber Workers' union. 

A spokesman for the company 
sald the a'teement probably 
would be .igned thta morning. 

He' assetted 'the union agreea 
to start a ,back-to-work move
ment "as soon as possible." 

Some ~3,DOO; US. R6bber 
worfttors were inyo~ved . 1ft, the 
walkout. I 

Terms of t~e acr.~ment were 
not immediately 'iliisc1osed. 

The tlDlon stfuck last Friday 
over terms of a master contract. 

Se~ks ~On'Y , j 

F~r D~~Ot9 ,,,dians 
WASHINGTON (.4") - Rep. F. 

Y. Berry (R-S;D.) laid Thursday 
b'e wl11 aU a bo'use appropria
tions subcommittee to approve 
.IO~800,OOO 'tOll ..-Yin. the Chey
enne River Indians In South Da
kota tor land tlik~ ~y ~be ,ov
ernment for a dam and reservoir 
on the Missouri river. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Rogue's 
,allery photographs Thursday 
gave a 100-man task force of 
pollee and G-men a possible line 
on four bandits who pulled a 
record $305,000 bank hold-up. 

mood to resist. They allowed 
themselves to be herded into a 
vault. but the door was not c1os
ed .on them. 

The bank Is In the Woodside. 
Bank employes looked over Queens, section of the city. about 

photos in the police gallery of fiv~ miles east of Times Square. 
known criminals. They picked The bandits' two-tone blue 
out four or five as 1 csembling Cadillac getaway car was aban
the three holdup men who Wed- doned after the cl'ime and police 
ncsday Invaded a Chase Man-, said lhey round a partial ringer
haltan branch bank. A fourth print on Its speedometer. 
bandit remained al the wheel·)! __ . ________ _ 

a getaway car. • • 11 063 p! I· C' 
FBI agents reportedly were J I 0 10 ases 

flown hcre frQm all over the ' Reported ·1 n' 1955 
country and thro\VTl ihto the , 
the manhunt that ' followed the I ' I , 
nation's biggest cash bank bold- WASHINGTON (JP) - The U.S. 
up. • public hcalth service said Thurs-

Thc job was pulled without a t day lhere were 1,063 polio cases 
hitch and the bandits boasted in the first 13 weeks of 1955. 
tlt~ir precision timing was the This was a drop of nearly one
result of six months planning. third below lhc. l,553 cascs In thc 
They kidnaped a tellcr near his corresponding period last year. 
bome and used him to gain en- Weekly tot a I s reported this 
try to the locked bank betore year by the statcs frequently 
it opened for business . ha~e been lower than tor corres-

The II bank employes under ponding weeks in any of the live 
tbe band.ts' guns were in no preceding years, the service sa,id 

in its weekly summary. 

~8C ToSe, Up 
Weekend-Long 
TV Program 

NEW YORK or) ~ NBC radio 
said Thursday it wlll introduce 
an aU-weekend-lpng program, 
. "Monitor," to keep listeners in 
touch "wltil everyUling import
ant. linteresting or entertaining 
anywhere in the world." 

CHARGE PRINCIPAL 
EAGLE GROVE (.4') - The 

principai of the Lincoln elemen
tary school here. Donaid Roll
sLin, 34, was charged Wednesday 
wlt4 lascivious acts with chil
dren and bound over to the 
Wrig~t county grand jury. Bond 
was set at $2.000 . 

Tests in the chemical labor
atory of the American Medical 
association showed that a kIng
size laminated asbestos-paper 
filter cigarette screened out the 
m 0 s t nicotine and lar8 amon, 
cigarettes tested ~ if the eli
arette was smoked no shorler 
than an inch and a halt long. 

A regular J,ngth hO-filttr 
brand tested, let more tar and 
nicotine throu$h. However, If • 
Jilcrson smoked uris cigarette 
down to about an inch, hc would 
get less n!cotine and tars than 
fro\1l smoking a king-size (iller 
type right dgwn to the lHt~r. 

This is because the tobacco In 
a cigarette acts as a rather ef
fective filler. 

Argentinian Cathotici 
March in Buenos Aires 

BUENOS AJRES, Argentina (IP) 
- Thousands of Roman Catho
lics singing hymns and shouUn, 
"Argentina CathoUc~' ignored 
government restrictions Thurs
day and marched to Buenos Aires 
Cathedral In a Hoi y Thursdll1 
procession. 

It was the first religiou~ pro
cession seen here in more than 
tour mon~4s. 

, -"The MOhitor microphone will 
be equally at home at the White 
House or in the dressing room of 
Sid 'Cacs1lI'," said the announce
ment. 

Powered 
The program will start Sun

day, June 12, and thereafter 
"wlll provide a continuous flow 
of entertainment and informa-I 
lion every weekend from 8 a.m. 
Saturday to midnight Sunday," 
NBC said. 

TV Official Defends 
Cdme Programs 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Joseph 
V. Heffernan, vice president of 
the National Broadcasting com
pany, defended "crime and mys
tery" televi sion shows before a 
senate subcommittee Thursday. 

j'When properly pre~enled," 
he told the subcommiltee he,.ded 
by Sen. Estes Kefauver (0-
Tc~n.), "programs 01 this type 
educatc against crime and de-
linquency." , 

The subcommittee has re
opened Its probe into possible 
effects ot crime and hOI ror TV 
shows on the growth ot teen-age 
crime and violence. 

Heffeman said crime and mYS- 1 
tery shows take up only 2t,2 per 
cent ot NBC network time. 

Kansas To End State 
Censorship of Movies 

T0PEKA., Kan. (JP) - Gov. 
Fred Hall Thursday signed a bill 
that will end motion picturo cen
sbtship in Kansas June 30. 

The bill abollsbes the State 
Board of Review, wbose author
ity to ban a plclure was exer
cised only six times during the 
past year. 

fo h1ake you gO ... 
with pt'ide,! 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
South Summit at Walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

T HIS spring, after you've scoured the 
house and yard for tr~h, papers and cast-off 
'tems-get rid of the wh01e accumulation 
wUh a' gas Jnci!l~ratorl All yeat: long, you'll 

f \ ~J\d a gas disposal unit the answer to bot.h 
{nish and ~arbage problems. Disposes of any
thing that will burn-everything but ~lass or 
metal Turns bushels of waste into a handful 
of clean ash. Easily installed in the average 
basement. 

IU1LDIIa or 
IUYII. A 
, HOlE? 

Find out about the various types of gu in
cinerators now. C),lOose the model that sultl 
your needs in time for that big spring clean
up! 

SALES FLOOR OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 
t. 

t' 

'. 

Secretatly of the In.~rtor Dou4~ 
las McKay Wednejday ~llIIed .)I • 
proclamatlon' ID!llYn' f eUective 
le~lation pasft4! by ' conll" • 
)ast ~ar autborWng' payment b ' 1 
this amow'lt to Ute IDdlans. ( i • . ,'.' ( ( 
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